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On the Insi~e , The Weather 

Hawlm Trip MClQkato, 7·1 
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ParUy cloudy with wide
ly aeatiered showen to
day. No' QuJle .. warm. 
Th1ll"l4lay, parib e1oad, 
with UWe chanre In tem
perature. Low today, 58-
80: bleb, 70-10. Low Tun
da,., II; bI.b, ... 
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Denies-:Sto'bbing I R~port Claims ! 
. .:. , Crime Spread Navy' Planes Torpedo Big Dam~ 

Seek To Flood Advancing Reds trib1es frq,ilingWife ~~~~!2'(~W!~~ 
If MAIlVIN BRAVERMAN 

j 

James Lons emphatically denied 
Tuesday he int~cted any injury on 
Andrew Davelis and refuted test
Imony that he hl\d admitted stab
bini the waiter. 

Testltying In his own defense In 
• crowded district courtroom, the 
53-year-old cafe operator related 
the events surrounding the fatal 
ltabbing of Davclls last Oct. 12. 

LollS WeeJIII on tand 
Lons twicc wept when he was 

asked about his marriage. Other· 
wise. he kept a sober composure' 
while on the witness stand tor 
more than three and oha-halt 
bours. 

Appearing in court ro'r the first 
time was Gus At,x Ba~ujes, Lons' 
btbther from Greeee. 

The cafe Qilerator told the jury 
01 seven metl ahd five women he 
trailed Davells and Mrs. Lons 
Oct. 11-12 after receiving a phone 
call froln an anonymous person 
who told him of his wife's plans 
that nlght. 

"Tbe person said that If I 
",anled lo .... h .... wife, to· 
Dilb& I. the ntrM." LObs lest· 
1I1e4. He said tile caller told 
him his wile w.. JOlnl' to a 
Iourill eamp. ," 
Lons asserted he met with his 

brother, George Bac\llis. and EeI
watd Po~genpohlllJ)d H4\rold Elder 
oniy with the intention of rol1ow
Inr DaveJis and Mrs. Lons. 

"(told the· three , that I wanted 
no trouble," Lons affirmed. "[ 
wanted to know· only what was 
,olng on." , 

'Kept' CIOIIe Watch' 
!-Ie related how he and his three 

companIons kept a c\os~ watch on 
Davelis and Mrs. Lons the night 
of Oct, 11 and how they followed 
the two across the southern and 
el\s\ern part of Iowa City during 
the early mQrnlng of Oct. 12. 

He ' told ot one, time during the 
night when he became sick, upset 
.nd ' IDs~ his breath and tOOK a 
~ouble dose of meQicine whlch he 
bad. been taicing tc:ir a heart all-
~bt, , 

While trallin, Mrs. Lons and 
Davclis on Summit btreet, Lons 
saiel his car forced the couple's car 
to the side. He sald Daveils at
Iemptel;\ to drive away, but the 
car he was driving hit another 
car. 

Lolia said Davella Jumped out 
tl Ule car and ran down the 
Met. 
"I went up to my Wife," Lons 

said, ' "and asked her why she 
~H done this to me. ] aaIu!d. her 
lor her purse which contained the 
dafs recelpt~ from the restaurant, 
but she wouidn't give it to me." 

Lans said his wife !flapped him 
104 theb ran to the car. He testi
fied sh~ slamlped the door on his 
band. 

'Took 'he Pune 
Lons said he then hit his wife 

and took her purse. William 
HaUJer came by and Mrs. Lons 
drove off with hlm, Lons said. 

HI lurned arolUld, AW a IIrhl 
al I house and walked over 
IMre," Lonl laid. "I AW some 
JeOple JIl Ironl, b~' lhe on I, 
lie I reeornlteil w&J Andy." 
He said DaveU. W'8'ked toward 

him and that he tVe~t up to the 
walter and said: 
"After all the things I've done for 

you. aren't you aShllrJ\Co ot this." 
'Davelll Told of lhllmaeY' 

He said Dav~is th~n ,told him 
In Greek thai be had been intimate 
with his wifc lind would be in· 
Uma\e wUh /ler again. 

, ~E~r"h'DI' $lien wen' red, 
~hle and rreen ~d IOmebody 
_hed me," 'be cafe operator 
lelt1ftecL 
He said the next thing he re

membered was when he was In a 

Iowan Ads Bring 

Needed Cash 
Dick Secor, A3, ran this ad in 
the classified section of The 
Dally Iowan four times for only 
$1.75. 

.. PLYMOU'PH. Two Door, Clean. 
I'fHIlUy overblluled. 11.10. but wl1\ 

..... le. Call 8-33U afler 1 p .m . 
: 

Dick', results were wonderful. 
He said, "I l')act ttve calls and 
IOld my CRr to the first caller. 
I am very happy with the re
Bulta. They w,", t~mendous!!! 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want-Ad Dept , 
The Dan, I.ws. 

. 0 11 

.II1II ,000r" to WANT·ADS 
, ( It, t l 

James lons 
Denies Stabbing 

Andrew Davelis 
'Told qf Intimacy' 

crime Investigators charged Tucs
day in a blistering report that the 
criminal activitie5 ot organimd 
racketeers and their political pro
tectors have reached such huge 
proportions that they threaten to 
undermine the American way ot 
life. 
The crime probers pointed an ac

cusing finger at William O'Dwyer, 
ambassador to Mexico, declaring 
that he allowed gambling, narco
tics, waterfront murder and other 
crim~ to flourish while he was 
mayor of New York. 

* * * 
Austin Says 
UN Has Clear 
Korean Policy 

NEW YORK (IP) (IP)- Warren 
O'Dwyer, in Mexico City, said R. Austin, top American delegate 

hc had no com-
, ment "at this in the United Nations and a Re-
time." publican, said Tuesday night in 

Sen. Kenneth answer to Gen. Douglas MacAr-
S. Wherry (R- thur that UN policy on Korea Is 
Neb.) demanded "clear. positive and consistent." 
O'Dwyer be pro-
secuted or fired Austin replied to MacArthur', 
as ambassador. statement in Chicago last Thursday 

And the sena- that there has becn a "policy vac-
car with Baculls, Poggenpohl and I Henry Musack, 1228 Sheridan tors said Frank uum" toward Korea since Red 
Elder. avenue, a customer of Lons for ::ostello, reputed ~ Chine entered the war. 

"prime minister" 1.. ... 
Police officers Patrick J . Mc- more than 25 years, testified that ot the undcr- O'DWYER I The American dclegate's re-

Carney and Hermah Parrott, who Mrs. Lons was "always working world, still holds a strong "sin- marks were made in a speech pre· 
were escortihg Davelis to a squad ~ a bee" bel~ hcr husband's ister Influence" over Tammany , pared for the 
car ~vhen the scuUled occurred, heart att~ck in 1949. Hall, the Democratic party organ- New Y?rk state 
testified last week that they saw t f th "Then," Musa.ck said, "every- ization in Manhattan. conven Ion 0 e 
Lons "strike" the waiter more In a 195.page report that re(ld Grand· Lodge of 
than twice. thing seemed to go down hill." a dynamlte-chargcd true dctec- the Masonic or-

Lons said that as he and his An SUI student, Arden Behr- tive story, the committee _ beaded d~r. Austin has 
\three companions were drtvlng endsen, who is a part-time em- by Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tcnn.) C I v e 0 the r 
downtown, Blewis threw a knife plQYc ' ln the Princess cafe, testi- _ threw a spotlight on monopo- specches listed 
out of the car window. listic tax-dodging racketeerism for May, and as-

Lons testified that thj: four fi~ tic: saw Davells and Mrs. Lons l otted protected by policc official~ sociales said hc 

NAV~ CARRIER PLANE TORPEDOED Hwachon reservoir (A) 
In an attempt to flood Ihe Pith of an expeoted ked attack. The Reds, 
in preparln, to attack, had clo od the 1I0o~&'at 01 the reservoir to 
lower the levels of the Pukhan and Han rivers, natural Allied de
fense barricn. Allied defenses stopped the Reds north 0' SeouJ. 
(saw1oolh line) but the ChInese are now coneentrai.lnl their offen-

o slve dforts to Central Korea where they are e"pectd lo aUack down 
ChuDClhon-Uonl'ohon road. traditional attack route Indicated by 
broken arrow. Allies probed north (dark arrow) without flodlnr 

Enemy Appears 
Disjointed in 
Seoul Drive 

TOKYO (WEDl'fESDA Y) 
Navy carrier planes torpedoed the 
Hwachon dam In Central Korea 
Tuesday In a spectacular attempt 
to flood the path of an expected 
Communist attack. 

The Reds had shifted forces 
toward the mountainous center 
after their offensive bogged down 
on May Day before Seoul under 
the Lrlpie barrage of artlllery, 
planes and warships. 

Tbe Communllts had clOlled 
the ,ales 0' the Z50·foot hlrh 
hydro·eleetrlc dam In a move lo 
lower the walen of the Pukhan 
and Han riven. That would 
make them 'ordable lor Red aB

sault forees. 
But carrier-based Dougla Sky

raiders in their first use of aeria l 
torpedoes under combat conditions 
countered the Red move. The pi
lots reported they destroyed one 
gate and opened 10-foot hole in 
anotner. 

Early in April the Reds had 
opened eight ot Hwachon's 18 

____ . _____________ _ sluice ,ates in an effort to flood. 
then weht ' to the police station 110, ,to a stortroom in the cafe. and their government superiors, has decided to 
"to .rrest Andy for w~eck.ing my Tes~lfyln .. thal Lons had a (both Democrat and Republican) jump 5 qua r e -
home." . "rood" eharaeter were Pre.lon from coast to coast. ly into the mid-

any Reds. 

lte' said he was met ou.tside by Koser. 'orlller mayor of Iowa The committee made 22 recom- AUSTIN dJe of the big de-
several policemen who to1<1 him <ll~y" M.B, ,Guthrie, vlee-presl- mcndatlons for federal anti-crime bate on F'ar Eost policy. He had 
Davelis was Hutt ~nd tl)st he denl and caahler al the Iowa action, including (1) a ban on In- disr garded hints from some Re-
shouldn't come in' the station. State· Bank and Trust company, terstate transmission of gambling publican quarters that he ought 

'Tallen · la ... ()~y' . and W.A. Gay, 72, meat dealer. information, (2) a new racket to feslgn as thc chief U.S. delegate. 
Lons said He was Jater ' taken Prof. C. C. Wylie, head of the squad in the justice department, "Fifty-three governments, mem-

Four File for Iowan Editor, 
One. 'Seeks Advertising Post: 

out the then advancing Allied 
troops. It didn't work. The water 
released was not enough to swamp 
the AlIle s. 

UN torces seized the dam
then gll-ve It up last week a fler 
the Red spring oCfensivc opem~d 
April 22 with D break-through in 
the center. 

into custoliY br DetectLv\t 'O)iver SUI astronomy department, testi- (3) tlght<!r immigration iaws to bers of the United Nations, votun-
While, who. asked him who had fied that on the night of the scuf- allow deportation of alien cfim- tarily ond spontaneously supported Four SUf journalism students I 
$tabbed Davella, Lonl! testified fie .the moon was not shining. InllIs, and (4) "'0 continuing check it (the security councl1 decision have applied for the position of 
he told the detective ' be didn't Tne state, which only briefly by congress . . . on organized to fight aggression in Korea); 15 Dally Iowan editor for the coming 
knoW. •. cross-~amined the cafe operator cdme and federal law enforcement natlons quickly put forces into the ycaf. They are Bill Ayers, A3, 

He denied he had &old Deleo" Tuc§day, wjll eontinue its exam- efforts." field and Ethiopian troops are now Lombard, III.; Dick Jackman, A4, 
'Ive White whete" &ad. lmUe, in~tion at 10 a.m. toda;y. But in the }ong run, tho com- arJ'\ving; 41 states contributed Emmetsburg; Ira Schneiderman, 
lloth Detl!etive Wl1ite and lor~ mlttee said, stampin, out crime ii aupplle/i and material aid," Aus- A4, New York City, and Don Stei-

mer County Attt. '.Jack White tell. ' the job of statc and local author- tin sold. Len, A4, Dubuque. , 
titled 111st week that . Lons told 'Defer:lJlent .Test nics and the citizens should makc Everyone oC toe nations who have dne studcnt, Rex WellzeJl, A4, 
them : , thcm do It. declared their alleglance to the Tama, applied · tor the position ot 

"I did it. I am the only one, so UN action has given that allegl- Daily Iowan business manager. 
help me." D . die S t SUI St d R ance to a pollcy they have care- The Dally Iowan editor and 

Detective White said Lons told ea Ine e u en' eports fully examlncd and then deter- business mana-
him hc had thro~n , the ' knife mined to support. gcr lor the 1951-
away on Bowery str4Hlt. Assjs~ant WASHINGTON (IP) - Selective $200 Jewelry Theft "Militarily, the objective Is to 52 schooL year 
Police Chief Joe Dolezal said he Servlce' Director Lewis B. Hershey repel aggression and restore In- will be picked 
found a knUe In front of a resl- Tuesday set May 15 as the dead- tematlonal peace and security in Monday by the 
dence at 904 Bowery street. l\qe lor submtttlng applications for The thefl ot about $200 worth I th~ area. Sptudl~nt Board of 

Lona alao eoniradleted tetJtl- th~ new college student draft de- of jeweiry trom an exhibit ot stu- ·po~itically, th~ objective Is to ub lcations. The 
mobY by AUorney ~I'e and ferment test. dent work in the Art building was establIsh a unified, Independent new editor and 
Shedlf Allier' J. (Pa&) Murpb)', He sold all postcard applications reported Tuesday by WilIJam I and democratic government in tbe business mana-

for t"e exam'n~tl'on must be post- Kearney, G, Jelli co, Tenn., owner sovereign state ot Korea." ger will be an-who AI.- Lons told one of 11111 ., ,.... noun ed Ma 10 
I .. . k I of part of the ml'sSI'ng J·e\velry. c y 'mployea he ba. III e. DaveUS. mar ed not ater than midnlGht t th I . Kearney said he losl $70 in M H t S t a e annua 

"I told the employe," Lons saId, May 15. • ay ea e S M t j T b I j ewelry. Another student, Peter WEITZELL a l' x a e 
"that Andy was dead, that I bad Hershey explained that the banquet Tbe 

Baruzzi, G, Cleveland, Ohio, had 5O-Y Rd · . y caught Andy with my wHe and dea6line was set to give the ed- ear e'cor will 55 fl' J Ilh an estimated $130 worth of jewel~ II ume 0 Ice une w 
that I had been accused of klll- ucati6nal 11 , service enough their sta ffs 
. h' " . t' to ' ~the applications, ry stolen, Two of the three pieces . 
mil 1m. . lme P.J> stolen from Baruzzi had been dis- ,Iowa City sweltered through All of the candidates for editor 

Previous to describina the events assign eae ~n~a~~ l~r t~~; played at the midwest exhibit of the warmest May day in 50 years have been reporters [or The 
on Oct. 11-12, Lons told of the in- Ing centet jewelry and metalwork In Omaha Tuesday, II sticky 8G degrees. Iowan. 
eldent In Mrs. Tholena Judy's to take the aUon. during March. The pt'evious high was a slm- Ayers currently is working on 
apartment in 1946, when he Clime Although the thert was not dis- ilar 86 on May I, 1901. The Iowan copydesk and doe:; 
In and found Mrs. Lons with a Japan U"iversity covered unm Tuesday, Kearney The weather bureau Tuesday news wrltlng for WSUr. He has 
salesman. said the articles were probably niaht predicted little relief from worked as a copy boy for Intcr-

Lons said he hit the salesman Fund Drive Opens taken Sunday when the building the uhSeasonlike temperatures, national News Service in Cbica-
over the head and the man ran was relatively deserted. Several Highs today are elC"~ted to range \ go. 
out, leaving his overcoat behind. A week long campaign to raise stUdents noticed that articles were between 75 and 80 degrees. Nor- Jackman now an assistant news 

'Belle' Me lo Forrive' $1,000 on the SUI campus as a missing from the exhibit, Kearney mal tempcratures for Lhis timc of editor of The Iowan has been a 
"My wife pleaded with me, contribution to an International expJained, but they thought art the year is 68. . news correspondent' tor the Ce-

begged me to forgive her," Lons Christian unlvcrslty In Japan will instructors haa removed part of The weather bureau also said dar Rapids Gazette the Chicago 
testified. "She told me she would bellin today. the exhibit. ·' prospects are good" for thunder- Tribune and the Da~enport Times. 
always be faithfu\. . Eve ry thing Studeilts will be asked to do- "We haven't determined how storms and heavy rain Tuesday Schnciderman has worked in the 
had been satisfactory before this, naie 25 cents to the nationwide much is missing yet," Kearney nIght and today .. This will increas~ Associated Press' photo-news divi
so I decided to' forilive her." $10-mlllion campaign. The SUI said, "/IS we haven't been ablc to cre~ts on the already nco~lng ?e~ sion in New York and as a copy 

But from, then on, Lons contln. campaign will end next Wednes- · contact everyonc who disPlayed, MOlnes, Raccoon and MlssisSIPPl boy for the New York Star. He Is 
ued, his wire nagged him and pro- day. I items in the shoW." rivers. now a copy reader on The Iowan 
voked arguments about' the oper-
ation of th~ Princess cafe_ ) 

In l&n. be .. Id, b~ ' .iaffered 
a hearl atlaek, wblch Ite., him 
at home 'or sis or HYen weeki. 
He .ald be .".red to ten the 
cafe. bat his wife obJeeled &0 
thl .. 

Lons said Davelis worked In the 
cafe "off and on" for more than 
15 years and they occasional1y had 
argumcnts over the operation ot the 
cafe. lie said he fired the waiter 
a few times and later rehired him, 

Study time in the Great Outdoors 

SCUNEIDER· 
• MAN 

STEFFEN 

, 

and a correspondenfor Ji·airchild 
publications, a group of business 
pallers. 

Steffen, an Iowan assistant news 
editor, also has been a photo
grapher for The Iowan and for a 
marlnc corps paper, "Flight Jack
et." He was photo editor for both 
Frivol and Hawkeye in the spring 
ot 1050. 

Weitzell has been assistant busi
ness managcr of The Iowa.n since 
January. He has been a member 
of the paper's advertising staff 
since June. 1950. 

The deadUne for appUcations 
{or editor and bUSiness manager 
was :'10ndaY. 

Farmhand Still in ,' 
§eriGus Ccindition: 

It appeared the Allies had dis
jointed the RedS so badly they 
would have to be reinforced be
fore they cou ld strike. 

The Chinese-hit by 75,000 
.,.,.pltlel In a week"-fell back 
more than 10 mJlesfrom Seoul's 
brlstlla. pns, and AlUed PI
irols problar throurh a broad 
no-man's lan4 Tuesday found 
very lew of the enemy. Thou
.. ndl of Red vehIcles It III 
streamed lOuth, but the Allies 
used the bruthlnr spa~e lo 
IllAke prep'ratlons of tbelr "Wft. 
The bulk of the Commijnist ar

mies was believed to have wheeled 
eastward fo~ an attack through 
the center of the A ilied lines. The 
air strlke against the gigantic dam 
which holds back 22 trillion cubic 
feet of water Was calculated to 
throw that out of joint, too. 

* * * World Situation , 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - ChJnele 
Communists haH north ot Seoul 
to shift their aUention toward the 
central front. Airforce has record 
high of 1,277 sorles In single day . 

WASHINGTON - Release of 
previously secret report by Lt. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer reveals 
he warned In 1947 of Soviet con
trol1ed Invaslon of South Korea . 

LONDON - The house of com
mons, Ignoring an official hint 
that the Labor government may be 
unable to rearm Britain ertective
Iy, upholds the cabinet 305 to 292. 
In an informal confidence vote. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. lIenr, 
Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass.) sayS 
It Is a "staggering fact" that air 
superiorlty as well as land super
iority Ues within the Soviet Un-

rI th ion. 
Victor Ch stlanaon, 4~. Nor OTl'AWA _ PrIme Mlalster 

Liberty farmhand, remained in Louis St. Laurent says that Can
"serious" condition at University ada and the U.S. have agreed 011 

hospitals Tucsday. four l1\ajor ch"nges in lease terms 
covering U.S. bases In Newfound
land. He is suffering from head in

juries received Saturday night 
when he was found unconscious 
alona the side of highway 218 near 
North Liberty. 

ChrI.tlanson underwent an 
emergency operaUon Tuesday 
afternoon. 

WASHINGTON - Three lpeak
ers teJJ the U.S. chamber of com
merce that President Truman's 
pending $71-b\1lI0n budget can be 
slashed and two of them centered 
on "wasteful" m.llitary spending. 

Lons told of on inst!lnce during 
his convllieseence from the heart 
attack when 'Pavells told him he 
should take a rest lind enjoy life. 

'Thoul'lI$ Aad, a Frlead' 
"I sincerely thought Andy Wall 

friendly to me," Lons testlf1e<\. 
But the cafe operator added that 
after he 1I0t well thelr arguments 

I Shl:iriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
continued the investigation but 

I said nothing new had been un

. BUBNOS AIRES - Preslden' 
Juan D. Peron announces the inde
pendent newspaper La Prema will 
be given to a labor union for their 
use. A180 uks American republics 
til back her lonl standing dispute 
with Biitaln over Falkland islllnds 
and Antarctic territory. continued. 

~I! .. Id &ha' ... _I., hili 
em,p'o)'etJ an. .~er penona 
reJlOrted to hbJt ..,Iona when 
they .. w ~n. iAna aDd &he 
walter loPth,r. 
LoIlB testltled that he once men

tioned these reports to hI. wife 
and that abe repUed \0 him: 

"Brln. \tIese people before 
me. I want 'to prov, that It II not 
10." 

Before Lonl' testimony the de
fenee called three cnb~ wltnellel 
:ru~dlQ'. 

THESE 8~ 8TUDENTS COULDN'T RESIST the lemp'aUoa lo take 
tIIelr ",wllflN" oat 01 doon Taeada),. Th •• ..-Uke weMher con
Unued with • IIIa'II 01 .. delTMl TaNda,. TIle .tu'",", .... WJl on 
Ule Iowa rlverbuk near UnJvenU, lIIIb 1Ob00. (1n baekrrolD4), 

are (leR to rlrb') Jack Kaehl, A4, Dann,....; JOIUl Sidman, AI, 
Broelll,., N.~.; Dave Vaavewsler, AI, 0aIaIIa, and leanne Nor., 
A2, Pblladelpbla. 

covered concerning the case. 

Distribute Frivol Today; 
Called 'Hawkeye IHue' 

HEW DELHI - Premier lawu
arlal Nehru says the ''spectre 01 

Distribution of the May is5ue of famine hovers over the land," but 
Frivol, called the "Hawkeye is- thllt ~a will aceept no foreign 
sue," began Tuesday and' will be aid that has "poUtical strings at-

tached." 
completed today, Frivol Editor NEW YOa. _ Lllle a faneral 
Paul Peterson, A4, Rock Island. 
said Tuesday. p~lon, CommunI.ts and lefl-

The current issue of the SUI wla... March 'In thin, solemn 
student magazine is dedicated to ranks beneath oecaaional showera 
the 1D51 SUI yearbook, Hawkeye, of r~pe eUB, ~u1t and vegetables, 
and devotes Its cover, an article In New York. 10th annual May 
and three clrawInl8 to that pub- Day parade. (Ma,. Day parad. 
llclluon. elHwhen repol'te<l on pace 2.) 

, 

, I 



PACE TWO - THE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, ~lAY 2, 1951 

ThtDaily'1owon Wedemeyer Forecast Korean .War Moscow May Day Shows 
man Sept. t . 1 .. 7. The doen- would withdraw its occupation He recommended lurther that R US s ian Mil ita ry v Might 

'WEDNESDAY. MAY 2,1951 

Publllhrd daU~' elC«'pl Monday b~' 

Stude"i PubUration.. lor.. 1211 Jowa 
A\'~ .. 10\\'. ellS. Iowa. Enle:red. as 
I:«ond cta. maU matte-r li t the po&t-
nrtl("t" at 10 ...... ·3 City. ]0\\"8 . under th~ 

&r' or .oner .... Of lard, Z. WI. ---
.M1'!MB1'!R 

AUDIT BUREAV 
OF 

CIRCULATIONS 

d wlto ... rvlres. fAP ' and IUPI 

MEMJlER Of' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The J\QO(!laled Pross Is tntlllcd ex
clusive)" to the use for republl~Dt1on 
ot all th~ loea) news pr1nt~ in thl. 
n wlpa~r a5 welt as aU AP neWI dls
patehH. 

CALL 8-2151 If yo. do "01 .. «I'e 
,. • • r DIU, ...... n by . :.0 •. m. Mille· 
, •• 111 .en'lu .. ,,1v .. 1I. .n all ler.'e. 
n,.r re p. r 'e.4 b,. 9:30 . .... Tlte 
DIHy I ..... Ctre . l&Uen De.-rtm.ent. 
lit Ihe rear I f 014 J •• r".Uam a.utl
In&,. D.buque and lowl . t reelJ. II 
.,en ',.m 4:. ' .m. t.."! noon and 
b.nt J :14' , .trI . to 3:Oft p .m . daU, t"x
rep! iht n dar. S u n •• ,. b •• ,.: " :8' I.m. 
I I .. :041 a .m. 

SubKripUon ralrs-by carrJ r In Iowa 
CIIY. 20 rents w~kly or $1 per yNr In 
advance; .ix montbs. 13.65 ; wee 
months. $1.10. By mall In 10 .... $1.so 
~r ,)'(l:ar; six- monthJ. $3..10; three 
month •• a,\IO: An other mall ... _rlp-
110M .. Pl'r year: six mopliu. 14 25; 
_Ih_r_~ ~~lhs~a_~ __ . __________ ___ 

D fLV IOWAN EDITOR IAL STAF F 
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editorials 
Old Enough to Decide for Ourselves -

The vice-president of the United States National Student asso
ciation has urged ('ollege students to apply immediately for the 
aptitude tests which wm serve as means of determining draft de
ferments for the students. 

Elmer P. Brock, vice-president of the organization which rep
res nts more than &00,000 American college students, said he felt 
th I:turl"nts were under the Impression the test have been cancelled 
or have been made me:mingless by a congressional amendment lil 
th draft bill stating that local draft boards ore not bound by tht:! 
r sul of the tests in granting deferments. 

Rtud.mt should keep in mind thd the plan dots not exempt 
thl'm from ultimate mili ta ry .. rvlce, he said, but provides them 
with the opportunity or pursuinr thl' lr I'ducatlon durinc the 
next academic year. 

The student "has ev rything to gain and nothing to lose," the 
vice-pI' sldent emphasiz d. 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Gen. Al
bert C. Wedemeyer warned Pres
ident Truman in 1947 - three 
years before the outbreak of war 
- that Commun1st forces would 
attack South Korea, it was dis
closed Tuesday. 

Wedemeyer warned of just 
such • "Soviet- controlled inva 
sion" of Korea as later set off 
the war now ronln, to a bloody 
climax. 
At the same time he urged a 

policy of safeguards - which was 
followed only in part - against 
that threat. One Wedemeyer re
commendation which W;)s not fol
lowed was creation ot an Ameri
can-oUicered detense force in the 
south. The U.S. did grant some 
aid to the South Koreans. 

Wedemeyer correctly predicted 
that the Red assault would come 
after U.S. and Russian occupation 
troops were withdrawn trom 
Korea . He recommended that an 
American - led and American
equipped army be raised in South 
Korea to cope with "the threat 
from the north." 

Wedemeyer also sajd that the 
U.S. "indirectly facilitated" Russ
ia's Far East program by granting 
concessions to the Soviet Union at 
the 1945 Yalta conference and by 
withholding military aid to Na
tionalist China. 

The "Iews of the reneral, who 
commanded the U.S. forces In 
Cbina. In World War 11, were 
disclosed Tuesday wltb release 
of lonl'-secret portions of a re
port he made to President Tru -

ment represent. his flndlll&'l In a I troops from North Korb "just as U.S. withdtawal from this cOun
two-montb surveJ I.n tbe Far soon as they can be sure that the try's occupation zone south ot the 
East as head of a presidential North Korean puppet government 38th parallel be only proportion
commission to Cblna and Korea. and armed forces which thev have ate to the removal of Soviet forces 
Thle tecl~~: on China was riven I created will be strong el1P~gh to from the north. 
°Tu h n rtf' K ith carry out Soviet objectives without The Korean units which crump-e po on on area. w cer- . 

tain parts deleted. was given out tthe a~.tual presence of SovIet led before Red invaders from the 
by the senate armed services com- roops. 'orth last summer were under 
mittee in a preliminary to tormal Wedemeyer recommended that their own orticers, though there 
hearings on the dismissal at Gen. U.S. occupation troops remain in was an American advisory m ili
Douglas MacArthur as U.S. and South Korea until Russian troops tary mission in the Infant republic. 
United Nations commander in the were withdrawn from North Kor- And nobody was allowed In-

Wedemeyer 
He Forecast Red Action 

ea. That was done. The SovIet side NOrth Korea to check the 
troops withdrew early in 1949, and Russians' claim that they had 
the U.S. troops in June, 1949. pull ed out their troops before 

The report emphasized that Americans were sent home. 
the Communist threat to outh Wedl!meyer was insistent as to 
Korea wOllld not end with the the ultimate danger of a "Soviet 
wi thdrawal of occupation forces. controlled invasion of North Kor
On the contrary, WedemeYer ean forces" though he called it 
laid. Russ ia " undoubted])'" "currently (1947) improbable." 
would make a. crab for South The general reported "consid
Korea a fter "hy utlllr.aUon of erable unrest" in South Korea at 
Communi t I{orean rorc~s as a the time of his survey but said 
means of pressure after with- American forces and the Korean 
drawal of U.S. forces." lie esti - constabulary were sufficirent to 
mated the North Korean Red handle it. He added that they 
arm)' then a t 125,000 men. were "completely inadequate, 
Wedemeyer advised against even with maximum assistance 

quick withdrawal of U.S. forces, from General MacArthur (in '1'0-
painting out that the Russians kyo) to meet Soviet-controlled 1lJ

dominated the North Koreans vasion of North Korean forces." 
through Communists and by the He figured the South Korean 
snme means were promoting re- strength at 16,000 constabulnry 
volt threats in the south. troops with only Japanese light 

Far East. That inquiry open. He said the Americans should arms and said that in the north 
Thursday with MacArthur as the stay pcnding organization at an there was a "Soviet-equipped and 
first witness. American-olCicered lorce oC South trained army of approximately 

Wedemeyer's reporl called the Koreans. similar to thc former 125,000." He reporLed American 
turn on events in Korea with con- Philippine scouts, "of sufricient forces on one side of the occupa
siderable accuracy. strength to cope with the threat tion line and Russians on the other 

He predicted rightly that Russia I from the north." about in balance at 50,000 e::l(:h. 

Letters to th e Editor 
"While no provisions have been made by congress for til de- Arms for Formosa the Woodlawn schOOl. American people. Newspaper cor-

ferm nt and ' education of qualified students who can not aHord to Since the feminine halve~ of respondents reported later that it 

Improved Flu Shots 
Fast, Long Lasting; 
Contain MineraLOil 

O!>lll. 
attend ('ollege, such a pl:m must be worked out in the luture," TO THE EDTTOR: most young married couplel; in was certainly known to tI,e Com- ATLANTIC CamY4 N.J. iIPI _ A 
Brock sa id. A lot has been said recently school have to mllke both ends munists bl!forehand. Undou~tedly UniverSi ty of P ih!buygh sdentist 

"At the present time, the primary objective at the aptitude test about th r armament of the meet, thi$ .pre-school offers a fine the knowledge of the possibility has described a ·We.wl· :j-hd sorer in-
is to insure that top students now in college will be able to con- Chinese Nationalists on the Island place for J unior during lhe wOI'k- of this coming landing gave the f1uenza vaccin~ ~'ic-k· he ~'aid 111-
tinue their education." C . I 

of Formosa. I believe this would log hours. If the school were c1os- ommumsts t me to pl'epare de- so provides longer lasting immun-The SUI student council joined the NSA last year. And al-
though we sUPPol·ted the ideo of joining at the time, we've often be a wise thing to do, as we must ed because of a sanitation report lenses which surely cost many ity. 
wondert'd whet.her the organization is of any real value to the stu- keep Formosa strong. But llrst, that was questioned, these young American lives that would not Dr Jonas E Salk researcher at 
d nts. the United States must make sure students would find it even harder have been taken had this intor- I t~e ·un.iversitY'S school of . medl-

We don't dlsarree with Broek's bellevlnr that top studenlq it has capable advisors over there to make both ends meet. malion been kept secret. cIDe, Said the stronger vacclDe re-
IIhouJd be permitted to conti nue their education. But his " ur .. - to see thaL thE' same thing doesn't ] believe that if the situation Is Still later the statement oC "kill s~1ts fritohm m

l 
ixing. ord.itnary. v:Jc-

1 happen as did when Chiang Kal- to be settled the only way it can all the Reds, kill more Commu- cl.ne w a ow VISCOSI y mlDera 
Int" studentll to take advantare ot the deferment tests makes us shek was in China, namely the be done is for the city counell to nists" undoubtedly is costing 011. 
wonder anew JUBt what the N A considers as its functions. reselling of these supplies to other call a re-inspectlon of the school. many American lives unnecessar- Ife told the openln !:' session 

We feel that the students who want to take advantage of th" forces. The help that the school gives Jly. Wou ldn't this statement tend of t~e annu al meeting- of ! he 
te~ts should do ~o. And we hope that the draft boal'ds will Clnd it· The reason I think Formosa is to YQunl( married couples of the La unite the Chinese people to American Society for Clintcal 
possible to defer all those who make the necessary scores. Important can plainly be seen iC un iversity certainly warrants an- the Communists and against the Investigation that previously 

Dut we don't think it's the NSA's ltuty to "urge" students to one looks on a world map. He other inspection by the health de- United States. ~::~~~~e,~c~ea~~~ne:~t:~:::dWI:~ 
toke th<: tests. It the organization wants to help college stUdents and will notice that wilh Formosa we partment. The Communists can use this oily substa nces. These. however, 
college org;mizations in planning school (unctions, it's okay with us. have a block on the Chinese coast Paul Slack, A I as a propaganda weapon on the caused abscess and other dan-
But ie il man's old enough to be in college and old enough to be and this completes a circle, which Chinese people saying that we are .-erous symptoms In human be-
dr:Jlted, he should be old enouth to make up his mind as to whether will keep Russia from getting out What Sort of Man? • • . out to kill all the yellow men ann InKS. 
or not he wants to postpone military service. of hand. This circle stretches from are out to conquer China ; that we Dr. Salk said he discovered the 

1Ie should hardly havc to depend upon tbe NSA to think lor him. El.¥'ope to AsiA. It takes in France, TO THE EDITOR: are impedalists, and that we new vaccine while conducting el<-
.......... Western Germany. Yugoslavia. General MacArthur sent boys 1o't6 theretore kill illl Communist pd- perirnents witl) ' monkeys on atl

Greece. Turkey, India (which Kor~a who had little training to\ soners. other niseRse. He noticed that 
could be acquired), the Indo- wal'. The troops In Japan, at that In return dQn't you suppose mineral oil had no irritating ef
Chinese region, Japan, Philippines. time, were lrainecj as an occupa- that they kill our prisoners? Is it fects on the tissues of the mon-Korean ' ~ar Saved Japan, 

Formosa: Army Undersecretary 
WA fIT eTOI (UP) - Undersecretary of tJ lC • rmy Archi

bald S. lexander said Tue~day night the U .S. stand in Korea has 
"probahly saved" Japan, FOrmosa and Indo-Chinn from Com
munis conquest. 

Spenking before Z.OOO dele- erating the postoffice department, 
I I f and praised the Scripps-Howard 

gates to I le annua meeting 0 newspapers and the Chicago Tri-
the U.S. chamber of commerce, he bune for having the "courage" La 
saicl Americans can take "deep advocate higber raLes for mailing 
satisfaction" in the strategiC re- newspapers. 
suIts attained 1n the Koc-ean war 
H they nrc "viewed aJaiost the 
background of the whole world." Dallas County Bank 

Robbed of S14,000 
By Armed Bandits 

"By our stand in Korea. we have 
nol only restored hope to anti
Communists everywhere, but we 
have prob:lbly 53ved not only 
South Korea but also J apan, For
mosa, a nd Indo-Chi na and per
haps other pal'ts at the world 
from becoming engulIed by the MINBURN (IF') - Two robbers 
Red tide," he said_ escaped with an estimated $14,000 

etc. These countries are backed lion army. MacA-rthur knew the lIny wonder that we find our. boys keys. 
up by other countries from which was danger at war, it not wit shot in the head with their hands The scientist said he used the 
supplies can be kept. Thus, if we Korea or Chin!1. , at least wi tied behind their backs? It is any new vaccine in influenza research. 
keep thi~ ring slrong and keep Russia, and should have train wonder the Chinese are fighting inoculating members of his staff 
it out of the Communist hands, his troops tor such an occasion. 50 hard? Is it any wonder that and then. student nurses and med-
Russia can be checked from ex- He sent the first lew thousan lately they have been attacking ieal students. 
pandlng any more. troops into Korea without ad yelling "kill GIs, kill GIs"? Isn·t The inoculations were made 

I also beJieve that if we arm quate arms. They had no e it possible they have learned to more than six months ago, but 
Formosa, it should be with the trenching tools, such as a shov hate the Americans? immunity . to influenza "has 
understanding that it is to protect which is, on Ihe battlefield, Is this the kind of a man whom soared and has stayed high to the 
the island from invasion and not valuable 'as a rifle, for an en you would want to serve under or present time." Salk said. He add
for aggression purposes. To in- trenching tool will save a GP have as a leader of the men fight- ed that more than 200 persons 
vade and retake China would be life a hundred times more ott ing in Korea? have been injected with the new 
too great a task, as the Chinese than a rifle. Lewis H. Farml'r vaccine for longer than six 
Communists greatly outnumber He had the information tha C220 Hillcrest months. 
any troops the Nationalists could Red China was coming into the 
muster, even if the superiority of war, yet delibe;ately said the boY3 
the Nationalist soldier is taken would be home tor Christmas. 
into consideration. Nothing would What effect did thjs have on tbe 
make Russia happier than to see troopers? 
the United States get tangled up They were up near the north 
in a war with China. end ot Korea, some even on the 

It is on these reasons that T re- Yalu river, and m'!Cti ng light re
state, we should arm and make sis tance. Perhaps yo U saw pictures 
sure Formosa Is dcfended against in the newspapers where some or 

official Q!9i1y 
B U L L f. ,,~ ~'I N 

Red China. our boys were later found dead WEDNESDAY, \\lAY 2, 1051 
Stan Levinson in their knapsacks, caught sleep-
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Quad C-23 ing and orc g\.lard and sur pr ised UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'Mlrh~y Protedlve Force' from the Dallas County Savings 

Assistant Secretary of the Air- bank here Tuesday afternQon. Uncalled for ..• 
force Eug¢ne M. Zuckel·t. told the The men entered the bank 
chamber delegates that the de- Ilhortb after 3 p.m., forred three 
fense program is giving the employe, to lock theml elvetJ In 
UnilE'd States a mighty protective the vault and Belled the money. 

by the oncoming Chinese. When 
MacArthur stated the boys would 
be horne by Chris tmas, na turally 
they tended to relax, catch up on 
some mueh needed sleep, be less 
alert, and tend to take th ings easy, 
so when the Chinese did swarm 
down on them It was, to some, a 
complete surprise - and mllny 
paid tor it in blood. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hem!! are schl'dull'd 
In the President's oWell, Old apitol 

force , but warned against any They tied Jrom town by car, 
I t-down or complacency. leaving a gun Inside the bank 

He said the Korean y.oar has door and they hurried out. 
blasted the idea that Russia is The sheriff of Da llas County 
backward In techr:t!cal knOW-hOW, was summoned at once. 
by showing that Soviet-made jet The employes were released 
planes "are the equal in perform- from the vault shortly after the 
ance 01 any of those produced in robbery by Phil Messenger of 
thill e'Oul'ltry today." Adel, who happened in. 

Sen. h arry F. Byrd (D-Va.) He heard Cashier W. Lester 
proposed that more tban $10- Crumley ca lling fro m the vaul t. 
billion be slal hed from Prelll- By followln .. lnstructions a-Iv-
d~nt Truman's $71 -bUlion bud- en bJ CrumleJ, Messencer Willi 
le~ for the comln.. 1952 " seal able to unlock the vault and 
yl'ar. allow Crumle)', A .. II'-nt Casb-

TO THE EDITOR: 
During the past few weeks I 

have been following a series of 
articles and editorials in The Daily 
Iowan about the Woodlawn pre
school issue. It seems to me that 
all the confusion is entirely un
called for, and to close or hamper 
the operation of the school with
out a jllsti fied reason would cause 
great inconvenience for all the 
pa trons. 

Tbe people who bring chjldren 
to the school for the day are most
ly students here at the universi ty 
and would find it impossible to 
stay in college iJ it were not for 

He sR id elIch agency's appro- ler Marsha Luellen, and Ma.r- a green Dodge sedan wilh a Tay
priation Sl10uld be trimmed by 15 Jorie Brius, the third employe, lor (87) county license. He said 
perl'cn l t.o bri ng the budget jnlo to a-et out. the man who entered the bank 
bnlance. · Road blocks were set up im- was described as 6 feet tall be-

The landing at Inchon was not 
kept as secret as it should have 
been. About th~ only people it 
was kept secret from were the 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 a. m. Mnrnln, ChalM:l 
8: 15 •. m. New. 
8:30 •• m. Germany In Modem Times 
t :2O a. m. News 
1 :30 a. m. Baker' . Dozen 

10:00 ~.m . The Bookl helf 
10:15 a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 ._m. Lis ten a nd Le. rn 
10:45 a.m. Novatlme 
11:00 •. m. New. 

Wednesday, May 2 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture, Mr. Mopurgo, senate 
chamber, OLd Capitol. 

5:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi initia
tion, senate chern bel', Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 
tranquet, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 3 
9:00 a.m. - Un iversity club 

May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Com

munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

Friday, May 4 
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. - Com

munity ServIce institute, Old Cap
itol. 

Saturday, May 5 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Monday, May 7 

Union. 
Wednesday, May 9 

8:00 p.m. - UnIvers ity band 
concert, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities sod
ety, Prof. J. F. Gil liam on "A 
Mil itary Archive [rom Roman Sy
r ia: New Light on the Roman Bu
reaucracy." Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate colJegC 
and Archaebloglcal 'society lec
ture, John A. Wi.ison, "Cultu ral 
Weight of Anc ient Egypt," a rt au

C:ii torium. 
Thursday, May 10 

8:00 p.m. - University plaY, 
"The Queen's Husband ," theatel·. 

Friday, May 11 
Western conference debate 

tourney, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - University play. 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Sa.turday, May 12 

;" IOSCOW ( P) . - 1 Jore th~1l 200 warplanes including flash· 
ing Single and two-motored jets, thollsands of lnilitary vehicles 
and scores of thousands of troops jOined ill a r antic :\ [ay day 
parade in Moscow's Red sql!are Tue day. 

The planes were about' - --_ ...... " • 
equallv divided between bomb- battleship" tanks roared across the 
ers, with four-engined craft pre- squ~re while military attaches. of 

. . foreIgn emba. looked up trylOC 
domll1attng, and the jets - both to see lind Identify he jets which 
bombers and lighter - Which flew at near upersonic speed. 
could be seen for hardly more The plane display was led by Ll 
than a second and were identifi- Gen. VassjIy St<llln, son of the 
able more by sound than by sight. premier agd commandant at the 

Moscow garrison alrfOrce. 
Troops and weapons of every 

branch of thc armed services 
surged in a pouring rain through 
the coblestoned Red square be
fore Premier Jose! Stalin and 
other notables including the ruling 
politburo who stood on top of 
Lenin's tomb. 

MarshaU Alexana'l!l-' Vasilevsky, 
deiense mlbls ~r, was the oHicial 
reviewing J!icer 

DenlJuncl!; ar MonKen 
In an add' eli to the massed 

troops in ~e gieat square before 
the parade{startC:d, VasiJevsky said 
the Sovim arnjed 10rces had 
achieved new, $ttf.cesses in combat 
and in political 'preparedness. He 
assured the. (!o\.ln~ry that it could 
rely on the armed forces to de
tend its "pea~ 'lul pursuits." 

Stalln 's Son Led Planes 
Hundreds of armored vehicles, 

heavy siegp. guns, self-propelled 
guns, rocket launchers and " land 

New Book Explains 
Old Aztec Calendar 

Calendars today are plentiful 
Items as a result of advertising, 
but back in the ellrly 1,500's the 
Aztec race was just completing 
developments on a highly prized 
calendar system, a forerunner of 
our modern "tlmc recording" 
system. 

Prof. Charles Gibson, a member 
of the SU[ history starr, explains 
one of Lhe (ew remaining Aztec 
calendars in a recent book entitled, 
"The Tovar Calendar," which he 
CO-AuthOred wilh Prof. Gorge 
Kublel~, Yale university. 

The calendar, dating from 1585, 
had never been deciphered before, 
Gibson explained, /lnd represents 
one of the iirst written calendars 
developed by the Aztecs to record 
their pagan rites. 

Vasilevs!IiY;-:,deftounced "imper
ialist war mon'gers" who, he said, 
were preparing a third world war. 

He cited the 1 a-months "unjust" 
war in Korea I which he said the 
United States J>rpvoked and wh ich 
he asserleCl Iiad brought nothing 
good to it. 

t J ..;-

In Berl.n .\ * 
~ERLlN 1~. r;: East Berliners 

spOiled COIl1):T1UQ\st plans [or a 
gigantic May ' day celebralion 
Tuesday by $treaming by tens of 
tho USB nds into .. tlie Allied section 
of the city to joln in anti-Red dem
onstra tions, " 

Instead ~ . ~he 1-million dem
onstrators, . (lmmunist leaders had 
called tor ~ Cl'~ l"'ipre 500,000 dem
onstrators !n tr~ Eastern port. 

Instead qt th\! estimated 500,000 
expected to ~ Lter;H;I anti -Commun
ist rallles in West Berlin lhere 
were at len.st 6'00,000 - the big
gest dem0rvitr~'i9n of the sort in 
recen t records. 

Not only orqinary civilians, but 
Head to Talk Here deserters from I·the Communist 

parade, swelled y.tlendance at the 

Labor Statistics 

Ewan Clague, federal commls- I West Berllp. ·c/;lebration. 
sioner of labor statistics from So glarin~ }/Jas the deCection 
Washington, D. C. , will be the lhat Allied 3uto.Jrities predicted a 
main speaker at a dinner meeting purge in the, East Berlin Com
dUring Iowa's lirst labor-govcrJ1- munist party raqks as the result. 
ment conference at SUI next Allled a~.~llprities had predict.-
month. ed that tqe Rllds would unveil 

The two-day conference, which their new ,Ea~.t German "police" 
opens June 22, is expected to at- airforce for t~ occasion but they 
tract about 100 representatives did not. 
from labor and management in! Threateolld, clashes between 
Iowa to survey employer-employe Communisft; n[)d anti-Comrnun
attitudes in the state's ecC!110my. ists at the, a1JY Qorderline !ailed 

Clague will speak on the "Cost to develop,. .Nearly 28,000 West 
of Living Index in Relation to Berlin polioe. i,ln.d Allied troops 
Wages in the Present EmCrgency.'" were on dQ.\>I,v" ., 
HIs agency, the bureau of labor Pollce arrested 173 Communisls 
statistics, computes the cost-of- who crossed thllJine in an attempt 
living index used in many union to start d/i'monstrations ot their 
contracts. own. 

-----------------r 
GENERAL NOT1CES 

GENERAL ' OTICE should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dail)' Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN an d SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

SCHOLARSlIlP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June 1 in the office ot 
student affairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Mer it, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships.. Further information [It 
student affairs. 

GRADUATE 1.0LLEGE lecture, 
"AuglJstine's Theology of His
tory," at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in tile 
house chamber, Old Capito l, by 
David C. Shipley, tormer SUI fae
utey member and now with Gar
retl Bible Institute. 

CANOE CAPERS entry blanks 
are due at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Union. 

IIUMANITIES SOCIETY lec
ture, "A Military Archive [rom 
Roman Syria: New Light on the 
Roman BureaUCI'OCY," b)' PrOf. J . 
F. GilHam, classics and history 
departments, at 8 p.rtI. May 0 in 
the senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held after the 
meeting. 

MOUNTAINEERS Gpring trip to 
Devil's lake May 4, 5, 6. Meet at 
d ubhouse 7 p.m. Friday. Regis
ter by Wednesday with Carl Shra
der, phone 6209. 

DELTA PIll AL1'lIA, honorary 
German fl'a terni ty, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the north 
lobby conference room of the Un
ion fo r a program of "Singing and 
German Cities." 

, 
who havc applied by signing UJe 
~heet posted outside ·Otom 307 
Schaeffer llaIJ will bl:! aecepted 
[or the te~t. Np· application will 
be ,.ccepteQ after May 16. 

'lOOLOGY SEMINAR wiIJ meet 
on Friday in room 201 at 4:30 
p.m. W. B. C~~grove of the zo
ology dcpartment will speak on the 
topic, "GI'owth of Chilomonas 
Paramccium, 1)1 ,simple OrganiC 
Media," 

P ERSONS ,. INTERESTED in 
working 01) llflwkeye editorial 
staff ileA t .(:y~r (as writers or 
photugraphcr~) . are urged to al
tend an orgon(Z8tional meeting at 
8 p.m. Thw'sday at Clinton ave
nue temporary U. 

v/L-!.-
ORCIfE. ,~ ,Will ,meet at 7:30. 

p.m. Weclnestlny in the mirror 
room of the wlll7len's gymna~ium. 
Important ,nE)l"llpg, all members 
·shoulcl attenll.,· r;·, . 

e.11----r-

nRITISIl PllBLlSIIER, J. E. 
Morpurgo, wi!\ ,~isl!uss contempor
ary English wrl~~s at 4 p.m. today 
In the senatl! cMn1ber of Old Ca pi-
tol. 11(. 

, ' ---
YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting 

Thursday, }'0<?JD._ ;l25 Schaetf.~ 
hall at 7:30 p.m. Prof. Vernon 
Van Dyke ~ttl tlea')c on "Public 
Relations." 'rh\! ~ill be j!lection 
of officers :£0,\''"1 eomi~g. year, 
followed b ~ "'l~shments. 

RIFLE TEAM will meet in the 
armory at 7 p.m. today. ~ Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-III. ) medjately around Minburn, 10- tween 20 and 30 years of age, and 

sall'l in an earHer speech that $4- cated about 10 mi les south of relatively handsome. He appeared 
biUi(ln Clould be trimmed from the Perry. to be drunk and was shl/ky, Ne-
budget. OfIicers first at the scene sa id bergall said. He wore blue denim 

Cut. Overhead Co. .. that some of the residents thought trousers and shirt, and a baseball 

11 :15 a .m . The Mu. lc Box 
11 :30 a. m. W .. le Yln Citizenship ' Hour 
11 :.5 a .m . Adve ntures in Research 
12:00 noon Rhy thm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m . Newl 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comcrs club, hostess: Mrs. Homer 
Dill, 1127 Dill street. 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate college 
lecture, Dr. David C. Shipley, 
house chamber, Old ·Capitol. 

- Western conference debate 
tourney, Old Capitol. 

12:00 noon - Mother - Son
Daughter luncheon, Iowa Union. 

PHI ETA SIGMA election ot 
officers at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
room 315 Schaeffer ha ll . 

TENNIS G ~ilJ Jjold spring • 
try-outs at ~ il~:ll . Thursday_and 
Tuesday, . -IV- 1~1Il . re&erve tennis 
courts. A lr'~~ shciuld a~tend. Douglas ~id .hal! ot. the savings the robbers fled in a green colored type cap with a bill. 

could be made by $:utin& down four-door automobile. Impressions of tires of the car 
non-defense spending, p;p-ticularly R. W. Nebergell, chiet of the believed used in the robbery were 
r ive r a{ld' harbor projectS; and the Iowa Bureau of criminal investi- spotted in a street near the bank. 
other ha lf by hav ing lhe armed gaUon, said the robbery was re- It was Iowa's first armed day-
forces cut their overhead costs. ported to him as tallows: light holdup of a bank since Aug. 

In that connection, he noted that At about 3:30 p.m., a man 2 when a colo bank robber held 
the marine corps - of which he carrylllr a sawed-off shot(1lJl up the Bronson office of a Sioux 
is a veteran - requi res only one entered tbe bank and Iclcked tbe City bank and fled ' with $870 in 
enlisted malt to handle each group euhier In the vault. Later a CUI- cash. In the Bronson holdup the 
oC 10 trainees, whi le the army and tomer entered tbe bank. dlseov- robber tied up the bank manaeer, 
alrlorce have a ra tio of one ered what bad occurred and re- waited on two customers and 
training instructor to each 1.2 leased the Imprisoned bank ofn- then fled . He never was captured 
trainees. cer. although officers determined he 

Douglas also called lor higher Nebergall said the car in which used car, plane and train on his 
mail ra tes to cut t he cost of OP- I the robbers fled may have been llight. 

12 :45 p.m . Relllllou, Ne.... Reporter 
1:00 p.m.Muslcal CIIa .. 
2:00 p.m. ICBUl SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m . Newl 
2:15 p.m . Lll ten and Lea rn 
2:30 p.m. Recent ... Contemporary MU8-

3:20 p .m. 
3::10 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5::10 p.m. 
5:46 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
8:55 p.m . 
7:00 p.m . 
7:30 lI.m. 
~ :OO lI.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
':00 p .m . 
' :55 p .m . 

10:00 p.m . 
10 :1& p .m. 

Ie 
N..w. 
Concert Hall of the Air 
Cornell Colle,e 
Te. T im, Melodle. 
ChUdren'l Hou r 
New. 
Spor" TIme 
Dlnne-r Hour 
New. 
Vnlvenll," Student Forum 
Wayne Kine !iCrenade 
Mu. lc Hour 
ICBUl StGN OFF 
Campus Shop 
!'""rts H I.hllllh lJI Ne.,... 
SIGN OFr 

8:00 p.m. - English department 
lecture, Pro!. HarlY Levin, Har
vard , house chamoer, Old Capitol. 
. 8:00 p.m. - Swedish Girls gym
nastic tea.." fieldbo use. 

Tuesday, May 8 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board tap
ping ceremony, west approach to 
Old Capitol (in case of rain, Un
ion lounge). 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Union open 
hGl use for Mother's day guests, 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting, University Sunday, May 13 
council , house chamber, Old Cap- 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Mother's 
itol. , day tea, P resident's home. 

7:30 p.m. - University club, 7:00 p.m. - University sing, 
partner bridge and canasta, Iowa sponsored by UWA, Iowa Union. 

(For InformatlOli rerardln .. dates beyond thls Iche""I., 
Ie. relorvatiDIII 10 the dlle. of the Prealdeal, Old CapiIoL) 

UWA APPLICATIONS for the 
1951 foreign student committee 
are avail able at the office of stu
dent affairs. They are due May 
2. 

UWi\ APPLICATIONS Jead line 
fo r the vocational conference com
mittee is May 4. They are avail
able at the office of student af
fai rs. 

YOUNG ~LICANS will 
meet at 7: 30~.m( Tbu~'sday in the 
north lobby cd1!refence' of the Un
ion. George L. Paul, state repre
sentative, will speak on "Th~ 
State Legislatqr~~IWhat' It Did and 
Did Not DaY ' ') " 

~ 
MEDICA II LE(;t\:)RE, given by' 

Dr. Mil t"n Hal~ft ; assistant New 
York medica l examiner , on "Sud-

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exa m- den, Suspicious and Violent 
ina tion May 19, IJ to 10 a.m., room Death," at t3 p:tn. We-dnesday in 
221A Schaetter hall. Only tho~e room E331,.\Unjvcl·sitt hOlpltal. 
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Gates Engaged Lutherans to AHend 
Conference al Boone 

M. Gales, Des Filtcen members of the Lutll-
II 0 i n e S , an- eran Siudent association will at-
DOunce the en- tend "Little Ashram," 1l1e LSA 
,. ge men t of Iowa region spring conference, at thtit daughter, 
Marilyn, A2, to the YMCA camp at Boone, Friday 
Sherwin J. through Sunday. 
Marlunan, a n SUI students going will be 
SU I graduate, Duane Mortenson, C3, Royal, pres-
Des Moines. Miss ident of the conference; Marvel 
~tes is a mem- Erdahl, A3, Forest City, secretary; 
bel' ot Gamma Wayne Moldenhauer, A2, Charles 
Alpha Chi, na- City, president 01 the university tiona) women's · 

LSA; Dean Torgeson, MI, Lake 
advertising fra- ' Mills ; Philip Bigelow, A3, Council 
lernlty. Mark- Bluffs. 
man, son of Mr. t 
and Mrs. Morris Warren Schultz, A2, Davenpor ; 
Markman, is a Wendell Loftgard, AI, Clermont; 
member at Phi Lila Gilman, NI Des Moines; Kay 
EIlsilon Pi, social Reynolds Nl , Fort Dodge; Mary 
fraternity, and Lou Viers, A2, Davenport ; Omer 
Phi Beta Kappa, Davidson, AS, Northwood; Dale 
bonotary schol- Flentje A3, Sioux City; Beth 
aslic fraternity. Wilson, AS, Monticello; Gloria 
He Is attending Peterson, A3, St. Joseph, Mo., and 
Yale university, Elmer Lampe, AI Bellevue. 
In d amliated The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
with Phi Alpha of the local Zion Lutheran church; 
Della, law fra- Hellen Cooper, Wincester, Va., 
Itrnity. physical therapist at the hospital 
::.:::::.:.------------------------. school for handicappcd children, 

IOW9 W .elfare Institute 
and Evelyn Cnrlstenson, counselor 
for SUI Lutheran students, will 
accompany the delegation. 

To Open Here T h u r 59 a y John Donohue Dies 
More than 400 welfare workers l ing the Parents and Children 

have registered to attend the third Through Foster Care," under thi) 
annual Iowa. Welfare institute here leadership of Mrs. Annabelle 
Thursday and Friday. Cooper, acting director of the Lu-

Nine sections on the problems theran Wel1are society here. Pre
et welIare work will be conduct- siding will be Leon Lyle, superin
ed in Iowa Union, Mrs. ' Elizabeth tendent ot the Iowa An\lie Wlt
Palmer, program chairman for the I tenmeyeh home, Davenport, In 
Institute, said. Mrs. Palmer is di- conference room one of the Iowa 
rector of the children's division of Union. 
the Iowa state board Of dontrol. Miss Mary Ellen Lytic, case-

Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of worker from Omaha, Neb., will 
the SUI Institute of Public At- lead the discussion on "Needs and 
fairs will speak on "Social Wel- Motivation of Unmarried Mothers" 
fare '- Being Known and Being in the foyer of the Union, with 
understood," at a banquet at 6:30 Mrs. Gordon Elliott, Des Maines, 
p.m. Thursday in the River room presiding. 
of the Union. "Programs in Adult Penal In-

Registration for the session will stitutlons" will be considered in 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Th,ursday in Old section seven. Superintendent 
Capitol. Leslie Cornwell, president Charles W. Leonard of the state 
of the IOwa Weliate association, training school for boys, St. 
will address the group at 9:30 Charles, Ill., will speak on "Pro
a.m. grams in Training Schools in Sup-

SUI Provost Harry H. Davis port of the Defense Efforts." 
will give the address of welcome. Warden Ragen, Illinois state 

Newspaper WOMan penitentiary, Joliet, 111., will speak 
"Publlc Relations and Social on "In Support of the Defense Ef

WeUare" will be the subject of forts." 
tbe tirst section. Miss Harriet Penal Institutions 
Smith, of the editorhil department 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, will lead the discussion. 
Robert Burlingame, executive sec
retary ot the Iowa Employers' as
sociation, will preside at the meet-
Ing in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

A session Friday on penal in
stitutions will include a discus
sion on "Social Work in the Pre
vention of Delinquency and 
Crime," wHh Wayne Keyser, U.S. 
probation officer for the north-
ern district of IllinOis, speaking. 

Miss Catherine Guice, supervis
or of field stat! and training In 
the MissiSSippi department of 

Afler Hearl AHack 

Glenn Jablonski Elected 
Teachers Club President 

Edna Nicholson, director of cen
IraJ services for the chronically ill 
In Chicago, will lead a discussion 
on "Problems of the La t~r Years" 
In section two. Larry Peterson, di
rector of the Mahaska county de-

public weliare, wlll iead section Glenn Jablonski was elected 
eight in a discussion on "Field 

I partment of social welfare and 
president of the County Directors 
association, will preside at the 
meeting in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Section three will consider 
"Learning on the Job as a Case 
Worker," with Mrs. Eleanor Car
rIJ, Iowa state department of so
ci,l welfare, leading thb discus
sion. Mi.ss Agnes McCreerey, di
redor . of the Family Society of 
Des Moines, will preside at the 
meeting in room 10, engineering 
buUdln~. 

"Working with Individuals" will 
be discussed by Frank Hzin, case 
work supervisor of the mental 
hYgiene unit Ilf the 'veterans ad
ministration, Des Moines. Mrs. 
Helen Clements, executive director 
of Ihe Linn county 'mental health 
center, Cedar Rapids. will pre
side in section four to be held in 
the north lobby of Iowa Union. 

Section five will consider "Meet-

Prof. Dunlap Awarded 
Summer Research JQb 

t 

Prof. Rhodes Dunlap of the SUI 
!ngiish depat'tment 'has been 
!eiected to do research work at 
the Folger library, Washington, 
D. C., this summer: 

Dunlap, one of eight persons 
cbosen, was assigned to write a 
book on the literary career of 
King James I and to make a 
criUcal anBlvsis of Sir John Suck-
lints poetrY. • . , 

STUDENTS 
AnENTIONI 

Mar "ther:' (lllr"nr those 
Ilea", wioter doOlea home 
WlleD lteUe:r'. h~ comPlete 
.. III flOl1lt~.1 I I Appreved 
'AHa and colDPlele InsuraDC!1 
~$edI... . " 

mlEYS CleMlen 
Launderen 

Ilnce 18118 

Supervision," Thursday afternoon president of tbe Iowa City Tcach
in the school of social work. Art ers club at a dinner and meeting 
Downing, director at the field staH Monda~ ni~ht in the Iowa Union. 
of the Iowa department of social : Other officers elected. were Bu
welfare, Des Moines, will preside. ford Garner, vice-president, and 

Section nine will meet Thurs- Mrs. Gladys Long, secretary and 
day and Friday mornings in con- treas~rer. 
ference room two of the Union Retuing officers are Mrs. Fran
to discuss "Informal Education, ees Irelan, president ; Gen.e Peisn
Recreation and Group Work." er, vice-president, and MISS Mar
Prot. Richard Seaman of the garet Schindhelm, secretary and 
school of social work will pre- treasurer. 
side at the meetings. -----, --

The school oC social work, the MRS, WAYNOR AltK SPEAKER 
extension division, and the depart
ment of sociology are sponsoring 
the two-day institute. 

Phi Kappa 
Elects Fall 

Fraternity 
Officers 

Charles Shimon, A3, Pocahontas, 
Monday was elected president of 
Phi Kappa, social fraternity, for 
the 1951-52 school year. 

other officers elected were Ger
ald Licktieg, A3, Wesley, vice
president; Dan Ford, A2, Laurens, 
secretary; Don Welp, P3, Bancroft, 
steward-treasurer. . 

Bill Donovan, A3, Belle Plaine, 
social chairman; Bill Sanders, A4, 
Burlington, athletic manager; Bob 
Jansen, AI, Eldridge, scholarship 
chairman, and Richard Donahue, I 
A~, rishing chairman. '. 

Mrs. Joseph Waynor will speak 
on "China and Table Settings" at 
a meeting 01 ,Alph~ Kappa 15appa 
wives at ,Ip.th. today in 
the chapter house, 933 River 
street. 

~ aI Y/elcad1 
SPECTATORS 

By 

NATURALlZER 

and 

SORORITY STYLES 

, 
Footwear That 
Always Looks 
Smart, That's 
Spccta tors - -

COLORS 

• BLUE Bnd WHITE 
• BROWN and WHITE 
• 'I'URF and WHITE 

. - - -

SIZES 

AAAA TO B 
4 to 10 

High and Midway 
Heels 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BIJDG. 

• 

Daily Fashion Parade 

o.u, low." Ph.i. by Oon Steffen . Orflll eourt.e.)' 0' Townu', , lore . 
SUMMER WEATIfER ARRIVED IN IOWA CITY TillS WEEK. and 
Indispens:1ble for summer activitY Is a dress such as tbe one worn 
here boy Daily lowII..n model Peny Wltzeleben, AB, Quincy, III. This 
sundress and Jacket combination Is made of pastel buteher linen In 
Just tbe rl'ht shade to set oft a tan. At the bodice and throughout 
the skirt a 8prinkllnf of rhinestone c;at.ch the un In this very pert 
outfit. 

Job Openings Listed At Siudeni Affairs 

HINT NOW 

l Four Choruses 
Advance in Men's 
University Sing 

Four SUI men's choruses Mon
day night advanced to the finals 
of the university sing May 13. 

Whming in the men's semi
finals in Macbride auditorium 
were Delta Tau Delta, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon , Delta Chi and 
Hillcrest. 

The lour groups were chosen 
from nine men's housing unit!' 
who entered the semi-finals. They 
will compete along with four 
women's choruses to determine 
the lop male and lemale chorusef 
May 13. 

'l'he women's (roup, elected 
In tbe women's seml-flnals 
AprU 9, Currier hall, WesUawn, 
DeUa Della Delta and Gamma 
Phi Beta. 

The university sing will be held 
in the Iowa Union as a part o( the 
annual Molher"s day weekend at 
SUI. 

The musical selections and dir
ectors of the winning men's chor
uses were: Delta Tau Delta, dir
ected by James Grotenhuis. C3. 
Jefferson, sang "Coney Island 
Baby," and a medley of three 
songs, "Iowa Chant," "Halls of Ivy" 
and "Dear Delta Tau ;" Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, directed by Tom 
RIgler, A4 , Kenilworth , 111 ., san(! 
"JnvJctus" and a medley of (rat
ernity songs, "Violet" and "Girl 
of My Dreams." 

Delta Chi, directed by George 
Nellos, A4, Pekin, 111., san "Away 
to Rio" and "Climbing Up The 
Mountain" and Hillcrest directed 
by Robert Borg, A2, Des Moines 
sang "So'ng of the J olly Roger" 
and "Passing By." 

SORORITY EXECUTIVE FETED 
Sigma Theta Tau, honorary 

nursing sorority, entertained Hen
riette Fraelke, Broadlawns hospi
tal, Des Moines, national treasur
er, at a luncheon Saturday. Eleven 
members of the local chapter at
tended . Marjorie Gould, instructor 
in the college ot nursing, presided. 

FOR THE BESTS 

"Graduate'· to 
New 8rker"5f" 

'. 

, 
POR THIS PIN YOU'LL 

DISCARD ALL OTHIRSI 

GRADUATION is your day! To 
make it Clttra wonderful, 
hint now for a New Parker 

".5t". Thjs it tlte world's most
wanted pen-favored b), leaders 
in every field. The only pen with 

, the Aero-metric Ink System, it 
brings neW writing pleasure. 

A 14K gold point, tipped with 
Platben'iu{ll, glides satin-smooth 
•.. ink meters out into a perfect 
line. The reservoir is PJi-glass. 
(There are no rubber parts!) It 
stores more ink visibly. And fill
ing this pen is simplicity itself! 

A New Parker"S I " will make 
your graduatio~ the commence
ment of new pride, new writing 
satisfaction. The Parker Pen 
Company, Janes'YjJle, Wisconsin, 
U, S. A., and Toronto, Canada. 

OTHER NIW ftARKl1 PENS 
'10M ,3.00 

New ........ "5'" ,"cWo Oe/lJltla", 
,.,11ft. M.,rndlttkjlo", PII-,Iou ns
~r'lOlr. VIsible IIIk ,U1t'q«. " calon. 
WI,,,"'y WIP. (No F.B. ,ax.) P«. 
aNi petIC/I Nt,I/S.OO. P~'" $'0.00 . 

N.w' ..... "! .... VUIbI.IIIk~. 
"II-,/tu, IIIk clwmbe, (ffO rwbM,). 
OetIJIlI"", poI"'. I'tUt jiJler. " colt",. 
wmUoY WIP. (Na F.E. tax.) Pu 
alld petICll, $8.15. P." aID ... , 'S.OO. 

5" th.", .t your pon cI •• I.,'I. 
New Parker "05 1" matched pen and 
pencil seu in 8 rich colors. Gold
fi1Ied caps (F.E. tax illCl.): sets, 529.7.5 
up; pens, 519.7.5 up. Lustraloy cape 
(00 F.B.tax):IICt, 519.75; pen, $13.50. 

N.w ... ,k_. PtVker .. ,111", _ 
IJIId 'tIjo,IMllt. SlItDOlh, Illu,clla",e
able po/1ft. su.,k-#roktt jiller. " CD" 
OTI. Mllal ctIp. (No F.E. lax.) P.1l 
aNi lW"d/, $5.00. P.1l ala ... , .3.00. 

... .10
' 
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REWARD 
The Manhunt is on 

See Thursday's Daily 

Iowan for a picture of 

the Mystery Couple 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

GqIffj~!~ 
Starts TODAY "ENil 

FRIDA" 

.. FIRU RUN HITI .. 
SPEED CRAZY ••. IN 
HOPPED UP CARSI 

in the Deep 

upen l:l;'~J 

NOW THURSDAY-

·~d3'3ii. 
J\:S UU; 

DOUBLE FISTED 
DISTRICT ATTORNEYI 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

"Sprinll' Fever" 

PORT THRILL 
"Top FIIlI'ht Tumblers" 

- LATE NEWS-

STARTS 

TODAY B,j] UjJIJl 3 DAYS 
ONLY 

She Was A Student 
Of The Arts 

But -
Oh! What 

A Teaoher 
or Love 
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Hawks Down Mankato, . 7-11 
Ma rsh CreHited ~ 
With Triumph I 

By KEN CF. NA inJ Bolstered by a big [jve-run 
nlng, Iowa Pitchers Dick Doran 
and Bruce Marsh combined their 
talents to toss a three-hitter at 
Mankato State Teachers here 
Tuesday afternoon as the Hawk
eyes won, 7-1. 

Doran, sopbomore righthander I 
making his [jrst appearance tor I 
the Hawks, tossed no-hit, no-run 
ball for the opening three inning~. 
The veteran Marsh was credited 
with the win. He was touched for 
Mankato's only run on thre hits. 

BII' econd Innln, 
The big inning which put Iown 

eomCortably home to tlleir ninth 
win against six los es was the 
s cond where the Hawks made 
timely use oi live hits, two walks 
and an error. 

Ron Wiblemo hurled creditable 
ball for Mankato in all except 
that second inniog as he rationed 
Iowa to ooly two more runs aod 
six safeties outside that frame. 

L e Esckilsen, another new face 
in the Hawkeye line-up, started 
the second inning run parade with 
a double. He came home with tho 
fir t run on Chuck Cebuhar's two

lAP Wlre,botol 
o T AT 1I01\lE PLATE. Jack Hess, Iowa third ha eman, was 
tan'ed out b Mankato late Teachers Catcher Clete Zlt1:man in a 
.. arne here T ue day afternoon. Iowa didn't really need the run as 
they trlpP'!d lankato. 7-1. De tried to make it In from econ~ 
base on Rex Vana' sinale, but a relay throw rrom the outfield 
caught him. 

I Roberts Pitches Phils FRE Il~IA. 

Iu sua.! Iowa Situation: To Win over Cincinnati Wi~ ~:S~~TII~na£ Finkbille field 
PHI LADELPHIA fA>j - Robin statling Thl-1r~day, goIr CoaCh 

L a C k 0 f D e P t h '
·n L,·ne ~~~e:i~h~~r~~7:g atofi~~~f~\;i~~~ I ~~~.kY O'C n announced Tuet-

third pitching victory o[ the sea- ~iiii' ... _______ .... -__ IIIIIii'" 
, .on Tuesday night I! . the Phila-

By RED BICKER delphia Phillies nosed out the 
(Thl is the last In a eries on Iowa football pro pects) Cincinnati Reds, 6-5. Inlo Qu.If<o-~uPfrlor Wild .... ... 

I 
I I L d 1 Onl SI •• ;" Pfr man da, for ..... ".It 

La<.k of deptl, a lIslIa Haw .. eyl' situatioll. all resene \,itl ~~~I~~':i~t!la ,::'~I ::1 :1~.'::4; I~ ~ umpln, 'qulpm.nt, rano .. and .... 

little experience may plaglle ]owa's line during the 1 51 sea:on, Ramsden. Pel .. on 1';1. Blake (6). ..ppU.,. . ·0 ' lIookld ",.11., IIIlI 
P~rllawlkl (1). mlth nu and "'ramey , Rom , C NOE COl'NTRY OL"TnT • 

accoroina to Pat Boland, line coach. thofflnr (); Rob"t and ',ml nlck . 
tot LP-n.msdfll ; JlR.Shlu. Uamnf'r. d ... TEnS - Ely. I\UnntJota. 

"\Ve have about one man for each po itioll with "err much I.·.k • _ _ 

gam(' c>-.:perienct'. Reyond that --- -

W L on 
~t. Loul ~ .~ ~ 

u. tto IU q • tn~ Ph.'.d.I,,, •• ~ " ., ;1 I 
Ur.oklff' ~ r. .lti I I 
I"'Ui.bur,h • :, _i~"' :\ It , 
{'hi,. ... ,. 5 G . t5,' '!''l 
(,' lndnuaU I ~ .:13.1 ~ 

CANOE TRIP 

we have to depend lI[>on sophrJ- Peterson letterman; and Fred 
mores and untried reserves to Thomas sophomore. 11 is possible E N JOY THE L I F E 0 F E A 5 E" I NTH ESE 
carry the lond," he aid. that the defensi\'e center (line-

backer) spot could be fllled by 

X~W \~.rk I I': _~5t • 
T E DAY' RESULT 

"'t. l .. eul. Ji, Oe ton ~ 
Phll.drlll"'a n Cln('lnn.U :" 
Nt" "ork ;\. Cblr: •• o :.t 
Jlltt bvr,.b Brooklyn "! 

TO\) \ '. PJTCJlER~ 

He declared that some of the Fullback Mike Riley. 
• men are developing well in spring __ .1..--.._ 

smart 
Iu~ezy-(ool 

slacks 
St5o::h~I', t~~, Boston-Slain '2-01 V' practice but nothing can make up 
Pllllburilt at Brookl~-n - Dlckoon .2-01 tor game experience and Iowa will 1he GREAT MANHUNT 

, .•. New~ombto.'2-0' havE' a ~omewhat green line for 
c~~~a~~w~a~el'O ... 2~ork-schmih rO-tl at least lour games. 
CmcJnnlU at Pltlladelpltla-BlackweJl Andy Bunb: is a top tackle 

12-21 \ .. Heintzelman 11-11 or Churth 
'I-II. prosPt'cl for hi~ senior ea on, 

J\lIIERICAN 
II' 
~ ,. ................... . 

LEAG E 
L 

3 
I'C"T 

.f·!7 .- .. .., 
()B 

a fast and hard player on of
ftn~e and defense. He m! sed 
part or 1950 beau e of injuries. 

New York. 9 
Lto lon '1 
Cbln,. G 

.6!t'! 
.r,tC~ 

,iii:'; 

.II:~' . ~ 
. U~ 

~'i se~~~,er~~ t~~hn:i~~ ' m:~O~~o~~~ 
~ other tackle but he lacks the speed 
~'. necessary to make him an of-

ntttoll 3 
~t. Leul • 
PbUad .. tpbla '! I~ 

T £ DAY' RE 
N"", 1' orl, _. Chlearo !II 
Clt'veland ~. 00 lon I 
Philidelphhl U. Delro" I 
Wa,hln,t"'" 9, Rt, .... out. A 

ULT I 
fensi ve th rea t. 

Two juninrs who played consid
erably last sea, on are strong 
candidates, al:hough they lack of

TOD V' PITCI1ER 
Ntw Ynrlf, at Chicaco-Shea 
• Littlefield '1-0. 

.1-01 v,. [ensive speed. Pete Spaniers 
might easily be low best on 

Washln,ton at 51. Loul.s I night) - Con
sUClrD 12-01 or Ro!'< (0-01 VI. Ov~r .. 
mire W-lt 

Ph.lnd~lph," ot Delroll- Coleman .0-1' 
VI. ROIlO"ill 11-1 J 

80, ton ot CJp\'cJand Parnell 12-lt VIII. 
L~ln()1\ 12-1 L 

defense and Dudley Noble, a 
junior, needs more game exper
ience but has the size and deter
mination to become a good b311 

is on 

Find the man with the 

Briefcase and his girl 

On Campus 

Thurs. & Fri. Afternoon 

Slicnli ficall), "'O,'cn to let your 
warm hody air OUI and Icavc 
frc~h air come in. So vcry light 

weight, yet so durahly con
slruClcd and fuily lailored to 

retain their ~hapc. Their mart 
51)ling wiil I..ccp you lOOKing 
your hest in the warmest wcalh -' 

cr. Choice of mlid colors and 

fancy p"ltcrn~. 

$795 
and up 

base hit. ------ player, Boland believes. 

Uawks Take 3-0 Lead 
Iowa upped Its margin to 3-0 

when outfielder Jock Lundquist 
smllshed a two-run single olld 
Merlin Kurt dId the same follow

Cardinals Win, Take Lead 
Bill Lindquist, a prospect up 

from re hman squad,is tabbed as 
!'he mo~t improved man o[ the 
enUre squad in spring drills. Don 
Chelf and Jack Sievel's wl're 
squfld members last fall and pro
bably will fill important reserve 

ing Lundquist's and Duane I BOSTON I!l') - The St. Louis 
Brandt's hits, as Iowa roned awny, Cardinnls broke their fir5t-ploce 

5-tnnkDto picked up its first hil q I tie 'wi~h the. Boston Bra.ves Mon
in the sixth inning to tnlly its d~y J)It(ht. Wltl.1 a~ 5-2, vIctory b~
single marker on a run-scoring h.md the Slx-illt pltchmg of rookIe 
)lit by Right Fielder Ital Schom- !'Iglll hand(!r Tommy Pohol~kY. 

Pirates 6, Dodgers 2 

mer. Stan Mugtnl nnd bl' Steve Bllko 
The boxscore: each homerC'c\ to ruin Boston's 

BROOKLYN UP) - Clift Cham
bel'S silenced Brooklyn's home 
run hoppy crew with six hits 
Tuesday ns PitlsbUl'gh I'oughed up 
the Dodg rs, 6-2, with D 15-hit 
spree that included Ralph Killer's 
third homer. I ... a An \I 0 I M."kaln All II 0 1951 floocilight In:lllgur:ll for the 

C .. buhor 211 5 I 3 Mint. III 2 0 4115.213 spectutors. Pili . AB II 
C •• Cone 9b. 2 
M~t'vlclt cl 4 2 

OIlra._lyn liB II 0 
'Brown If 2 0 2 
~ Her'n kl II 3 0 2 t!~~~i:. ~( ~ ~ ~ ~~~w\~n 3b ~ J: The Tribesmen op ned with 

Bell r( 5 I I Furillo r( 5 1 2 lIand If 2 2 I S~hotnmer rt ~ I ~ Johnny Sain but he wobbled get
g~r.':~~hc~~b: : ~\ ~~';k""~b c.. ~ g 10 ting underway nnd pMlled two 

Ktn.r Ib 5 2 
Reil ... r It ~ 3 
Rt.rlck·nd as ' 1 
B ... olI 2b • I 
j\f'ulloUlh c • I 
C),nonbtor 0 ~ 2 

5 !!nldpr cf 5 2 2 
'Rob'.on 2b ~ 0 ft 
{l1odllel Ib 3 0 8 
3 ca'ponella c 3 t 4 
8 Ree.e sa 3 I I 
rI Brld~.. 3b 2 1 n 

~~.~.!: ~f ~ 1 T ;~;~t;:r 2b. ~ g ! ~Ott:;~~r~nr~~ut~e ~~r~~!o:~f~a~re~~ 
1f11'~~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ",uicmo p 2 0 0 won with two out In the opening 
Dln.ole c 3 0 2 fro me. 

jPnllcn p 0 0 0 

I ~~~r :d'~;d' ~ ~ ~ :~n~:;~a CO : Z 3
02 1 

Bilko's four bagger carne in the 
Doran p 0 0 fourth nnd Musial's was struck in 

,(..obi". p 0 0 0 
fi -Mlk.11 I 0 0 

A- fc Inney I 0 °01 the sixth nfter Sain walked Enos Marsh p 3 0 
Srnnca 1J 0 0 0 

l
e.Abrnm 0 n 0 

Slaughter. 
Total. lUI II 'nl Tot... '.W ~ ~! . 

A-!'itruck out tor Doran In lho 3rd. The linescore: 
Tot."~ Total ~t« (I t " 

A-Struck out for Kin. In 4th. 
R-Struck out lor Rona yne In lh 8th. Rl. Lout. ~no to'! OOO-~ t 0 B·Fouled out (or LAbine in 8th. 

"E-Mlnb. 3, D\lergl!li~n . Ronayne. Brandl. 80 Lon 000 UlU Onl-'! B t C .. 'Volkf'd tor R,nnc-R In 9th. 
A,"I.u-C"buhnr 5. Sten •• r. Hand, Crl.- Poho ky and O"rliliol.: Saln. Nichols 
IOph. Marsh. Mintz 2. Dv.rKlt~n 2, 17t. F.stock ,9. and . t. Clolre. LP-Snln: 

PilI burlh . 2"1 2tO 000-8 
Brooklyn . 002 000 0002 

Schommer. ZItz.man, Cook. RonA~ .. n(". flR-Bilko. MUlIIlnt. EllloU. E-Brldae. Brown. Labine. RBI-Kin .. 
2. Strickland. M Ikovlch. C •• tlg)lone. 
Salient). F'url1lo. Snldt'r 2B-Rel!ler . Strick
land. Cn"tI.llone. Mrtkovlch. K I"f'r. Ba.~ 
•• It. 38-I"\.rI1l0. HR-Klner. S-Metkovlch. 
<Oitrl('klnnd. OP- Brnwn .1Ild Robin on; 
R(,(,F~. Robinson rmd UudAf'. ; Brldg(,Jf. 
Robll1"ClII M\d Hodsw_. RoblnMon lind 
R('~.!Io('. l.(·U- PHlburgh 9, Brook"'" )0. 
BB-Ch.",b-r. S. Kln2 I. Brnn~a 1. 80-
Chnmb ... 7. l.nblno 2, STOn.,. I 1I0-P.
lien 5 In 1 1-3 Inlllll~!II; Klnl( !i In 2 2·3~ 
l.olbJnf' 3 In 2; Drnnc .. 2 III 3 HSP.b\" 
Chllmb~rI ICnmp,anellll1 \YP-Chtlm~rs" 
Wln.,er-ChnmlX'rs 12-2' . Lo 'r-Pullca 10-
I •. 

WJlblemo. RBf·Kurt 2. Lundqul.l 2. c.-- * * * 
buhar 1. SchommfOr 1 Ru nl-Cfbuhur. 
H nd. Lundquist. Brondt 2. ckll •• n I. Indians 7, 80so:< 1 
Darnn 1. DVf.'ralt('n. 2S-EKkllull. Ccbu
hur. SD-Lundqulhl. BrondL LeU-1ow" 8, 
I,.mo 4. SQ ... Dar.8n 2. Marsh 5. Wlblemo 

nnknl.n 7. 9B·Doron 3, Mar h 2, Wlb
IUt.t ott-Pornn 0 lin 3 lnnln"., . Mnrsh 

3 lin R hlOtn"~' . HBP Knoll tby M.u hI. 
PB ... Zltt.man . DP-Crl toph. Crbuh"r to 
~~~\~-2 :':lnncr-MarSlt. Lo.er-'llblcmo. 

Louis Fights Cu~n . 
Tonight, Eyes hllure 
Big Money Matches; 

DETROIT UP) - I r Joe Louis 
gobbles his Cuban opponent, Ome
lio Agramonte, here tonight in it 

fight-for-peanuts. the internatioll
al boxing club plans to match the 
old Cormer heavyweight ehamp in 
two summertime, big - dough 
shOWS. 

Nick Londes, IBC promoter, SOlei 
he hopes to pair oCC Louis nnd Lee 
Savold in Briggs Stadium here in 
June or July, and Heavyweight 
King Ezzard Charles outdoors in 
September possibly in Chicago. 

Jim Norris, lBC president, has 
a Thursday date with Louis, 

Jos says he is "dead serious" 
nl)out regaining the crown f['om 

horl s, something he railed to do 
last September after a serIes or 
"comeback" bouts with the likes 
of Agrnmonte. Charles pick d up 
the ('rown by whipping JO<' Wal
cott in 1949 after Louis voluntor
lIy abandoned it. 

The n ed for re"dy cash, which 
Uncle Sam l!DYS Joe owes n bunch 
of income taxes, drove Joe bacle 
to the ring. So naturally he'll be 
thinking oC Savold anel Charl(>q 
nnd money, Do:\siblv more thnn 
Agrnmonte, Wednesday night. 

Louis, who has been traininq 
, trenuously (lnd is down to about 
210 pounds, is a prohibitive favor
ite. He has decisioned Agrnmontc 
three times previously, twice in 
Cuban exhibitions and again in 
Miami last winter. 

Calumet's Fanfare 
Wins Derby Trial 

LOUISVILLE, KY. I\PI - Fan
fare, a hor~e which old Trainer 
Ben Jones fi~red was too small 
to run with first class competition, 
won the Derby trail going away 
like a champion Tuesday and put 
Calumet farm into the forefront 
of Saturday's Kentucky Derby 
picture. 

Never for behind the leader, 
the little Calumet horse came out 
in the stretch like a bolt of light
ning to run down 13 other horses 
and win the fioal Derby warmup. 

His time, for a very (ast track, 
was I :96'M! - one of the thl ee 
fastest Derby trials on r1!cord -
and the way ll~ p t the field away 
at the head of the stretch left 
racing fans wondering if plain 
old Ben h'1d not corne up with 
another l:>erby winner. 

CLEVELAND tiP) - Bob Feller, 
who couldn't be"t the Red Sox 
all ln~t ~eason, diel it Monday 
night for Cleveland, 7-1, before 
53,462 ,fans lhe biggest major 
league cl'owd ot the young season. 
It was the third straight victory 
for the big 1·lghthander. He hpld 
the 13osox score! ss until the 
eighth. 

* * * Yanks 8, Chisox 3 
The big tllrnout at the first CHICAGO OP) - The Chicago 

night game here included thou- White Sox' first Negro player, 
sands who came to see Lou Boud- Orestes Minoso, made a gaudy 
reau, the Indians' manager in the I start, but the Pal H,,~e wilted be
prevIOus nine .easons and now fore the New York Yankee pow-
Boston's shortstop. er, 8-3, in a ~ame spiced by three 
11 •• 1." (,"'1 111111 nh~t« I I I-omers at Comiskey Park Tues-
('It-" .. Iand !!ft:! 1)'!11 01x-7 7 0 d;lY 

Wight. Scnrborough lill. ~hlll'raOI\ I'. N. \~ . 1\1) H 0 (,hltllllO 
an~ Gw::rrQ,; Ftlkr and 1h'gan. LP-W"lht. Ml1ntll: r( 4 1 3 r'!'qll('l * * * MapeS rl I 0 I LAhner If 

N 9 B 8 Colem"" 2b 5 1 3 Mlno.o 3b ats ,rowns M'oullnld 3b 4 1 0 Rob·.on Ib 
Woodllnl( If ~ 0 2 Zarilln rl 

ST LOUIS (IP)- The Washing- Berro c 2 1 4 Bu.by cl . 

ton Senators, behind seven runs ~!I~~.~ ~f ! ~ : ~~:rh~: c 
;:ftel' five innings, worked up to Collin, lb 3 I 7 catn p 

n " 
51 5 2 

4 I 
~ 
~ 
3 
4 
4 
4 
1 

8 o· h ' h .. . k V RIzzuto.. 3 2 I A-Slewart an -Q lIc w Ie I'J IC ey ernon R."chl p I 1 0 R-O'd.btorry 
1 
I 
o broke in the 13th WIth a home run C-Mlze I I 0 Rotblott p 

. . S D-Martln 0 0 0 E-90ker I 
(c>r . a 9-8 d Clston over. the t . Ferrick II 0 0 01 
L:::,uls Browns Tuesday ntght. Tolal; 11:1 IJ .!, Tolals :16 lI 'n 

Wash. 000 0'1:1 W'O IHlIt 1-0 1 I ~ C-Sln~I,'d ror R .. chl In 8th. 
~ , . LouJs n'!O O'!I ("HI UU(J ,~t ·! I n .Rnn tnr Mll.e in 8lh . 
Ulyne~. Rot: C'!l, Morfno HZ) • ... rrls A · Slngled for ClIf" In 5th. 

(MI ~nd Or .. 0; K."n.dr.. Seh ... ht (8). B-OroUnded oul for Oumpert In 7th. 
John.on (N), "."nl" (I'!! a"d l.ol1ar. E-Slnilled (or ROlblnu In 9th. 
WP.llarrl.s: Lt'-Flt nn'" ; Hft ·Cel,.mIR , New YOl'k .• 020 212 
~11~Jt_V_._r'_IO:" Ch_lc_.8_O _ 200 _L_I_O __ _ 

Comfortable 

Practical 

Cool 

Choose frem It 

wide varleiy 
of pat t e r D S 

anti colors by 
famous shirt 
makers. AU 
l izes. 

3.95 to 5.00 

Giants 5, Cubs 3 
assignments. 

NEW YORK IJP)- Alvin Durk's Loss of Lou Cinsberg and 
home run \9ith the bases full in "Junebug" Perrin at gUOI'd will 
the sixth in ning ga,·c the New be felt strongly in an alrelldl' thin 
York Ciants a 5-3 victory over position. Austin Turner a fast and 
the Chicago Cubs Tue. cloy night. smart player, holds n muJor role 
A crowd of 12.009 a",:, Jim 1Iear.n I but has a paIr of trick knccs 
and Sheldon Jones pitch the GI- which helel him back pOl't of 
ants to their seconci straight tt'i- last season. LeU rman Ron Falr
umph rollowing lL consecutive child underwent an opera tion this 
setbacks. spring and will miss the entil'e 
~:!.ar;;o"" . . ~:I~ I~(:~ ~~~~ ~ ~ spring session. 
n:!~~~·:'.n~ftl;IK:' .~JI w:.~~u,"~v~~;~~ Reserves GeorKe Myers alld 

lilt. WP.lI ... ,, ; I. I' -Mlnn." 1I1l-nark . Roy Hutchinson , will help out * * * a they I'aln. more e perience: 
A's 9, Tigers 1 and Jerry Clark, ha been moved 

from fullback to a ruard Sllot 
where he Is catchln: on fa t, 
Two sophomores, .'orre t Houser 
and Diek Frymire are deve)op
In, rapidly, Boland ~ays. 

DETROIT OP) - The Inst place 
Philadelphia AthletiCS, who hadn't 
won in their I"st 10 starts, bat
tered the Detroit Tigers 9-1 Tues
day wllh an eight run barrage jn 
the II th inning. 

T he boxscore: 

Center probably is the strongest 
position in the line, excluding the 
ends. Regular John T,)wner plays 

Phil. . n II 0 Delrolt All n 
root-to JJ 6 J 6 1 Priddy 2b 4 1 
Volo rl 3 0 4!Kell 3b 5 1 
Pltlll .. · If.3b ·\ 2 I Wertz rl , .. 4 I 
~'.tn Ib 6 I 8 Eve" H . 5 0 

o both oftense and defsnse. Behind 
~ him will be .Jerry Hilgenberg cur-I 
~ renlly on the baseball squad; Ron 

Ct'a,)m,n cr 3 1 2 Groth c( 2 0 
Walll 3b 1 0 2 "-Kellrr . Il 0 
" ·D~1\'It' \l 0 0 Be-rn.' s . • 0 n 

4 
n 
o Fordham University Wock 2b-3b 0 0 0 F,Sollchock I II 

R-Llmmll"r 1 t 0 Gln!oiberK c 6 2 
~kCo,k,. II . 0 0 n Llpon 2 0 
"ud_r 2b·31) ~ I • \Mulun It I 0 0 
Tlpto" c .. 4 0 3 K.yho kl Ib 4 I 15 
Schrlb p 3 2 1 T.ou n 4 0 I 
\V;""e p 2 t 1 Bemdel\ p 0 0 0 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Cours(' 
Four-Y ar Evening Course Tohl. II I" :l!i' Total; · Hi I' $' 

" ·Q :Ul for 'Vaht in Olh . 
B-noubl~d lor Hitchcock In 11th. 
E-Wnlked for Oroth I" 9th 

CO-EDUCA TIONAL 

r -'-vVI"'" up 101 B~rry In Illh 08- 9 I Member of Assn. of Amelican 
~ltl.?o~~II'hla ~?g ~ :::.~ uo I Uw SchooL~ 

t:-~'''In. Groth RBI-Llmcr~. Suder. 
JOf»l.l 2. Phlll(",Y 2, Mullfn . 2B-Llrnm("1 
3B-Phllh·)· . SB-E •• r. V.I". SudN. DP
~udt.'r. Joo~l Olnd Fnln: Jno .. t nnd POlin : 
Trout. Lipon and Kr~·ho .. kl: Kell nnd 

~Iarlioulants must be Co llege 
gradua tes and present full tran 

script of ollege record. 
. '4 ' .• (' -P~II"d.h'hln 7, DetrOit B. CLAS"E BEGIN EPT ?4 1951 
BB'Sch lb.. Trout 7. Bearden 1. ~O- v .' .' ~ , 

,. ·, ,,1 2 I'!(\-Schelb 5 tn 8 1-3 For further IIlIo'·mallo., ncldress 
InnlnllS; Trout 7 In 10 1-3: Wyoe I In 21 REGI TRJ\R F'ORDIIAi'1 NIV. 
2-3: Be~rden 3 In 2-3. lIBP-by Scheib SCHOOL OF LA'V 
IWNIZI. Wlnncr-Wyse II-LI, LOler- 30? B d N Y 1 7 NY 
~. L' ut 10-2.. IN roa \vay. ew or c, . 

In WaterviIle. Maine. there is nlwnys 

a friendly gathering of Colby 

CoUege students at the Colby pa. 

And, liS in colle;;e campus haunts 

everywhere, ice·cold Coca-Co la 

helps make these get-togethers 

someth ing to remember_ As are" 

freshillg pause fr om the study grind, 

or when tlte gang gathers oround

coke belorrg3. 

tm,{c-marks mMIl Ihc salllC 1!Jillg. 

lomED UI{DtR AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMrAIIY IY 

CU:.'\!: RAPIDG COCA-COLA BOTTLlNd CO. 

1951, Th. C ... ·Col. C"'PO"1 

You'll go 

Hog Wild • • 0 

over 

Spaghetti 0. Meat Sauce 

Spaqhetti I 6. Meat Balls 

Spaghetti 0. Vaal Cutlets 

• at 

Don't test one brand alone 
••• comeare them all! 

• 

Unlike others, we never ask you 
to test our brand alone'. We say .•. 
compare PHILIP MORRIS ••• m"atch 
PijjllP MORRIS ••• iudge PHILIP MORRIS 
against any other ~garette! 

Then make your own choice! 
1RY 1HIS 1ES" 

Tak. a 'HILIP MORRIS - and any 
!!h!! clgarette. Then, here's all 
you do: 

l li9ht up either c1gorette. Toke a 

puff-don" inhale- ond s-I-o-w-I-,/ 
let the smoke come tl) rough YOl" (,ose, 

2 Now do 'exa,tly the tome Ihing 

with the other cigarette. 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, 

DEFINITELY MILDER I 

Remember ••• ~ 

NO CIGARETTE 
H GOVER 

means 
MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

· ~~~l PHILIP MORRIS _.""".... . . .. . . I 

Find 
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funds for ,Cancer Research . SUI Motor Boat Ready for Action 
.. 

Included in New SUI Grants 
Gilts and grants totaling $33,- , mechanical engineering. II 

%03.29 have been accepted tor SUI 's annual water works short 
SUI by the finance committee of course received $100 suppa:t from 
\be state bo2~d of education, Pres- the American Water Works asso
ideDt Virgil M. Hancher announced ciation. 
T\lfSday. Funds ror the udhindra So e 

The largest grant, 12,438, was 
,.ade by the U.S. I'UbliC' health 
service for cancer teaching and 
rmarch in the college of medi
riM. 

It rrant of 7,600 trom the 
Damon Runyon Memorial fund 
IIu been accepted to support 
rmarcl! In cell I"rowtll and me
IlboU m. This project ",111 be 
1114er the direction ot Dr. G. S. 
CIIrliUansen, research a istant 
,...tessor In the collere of medi
daf' departments of ophthal. 
IIIOlofY and physio logy. 

Memorial foundation wcre In
creased by an, 85 g-irt from 
Mrs. udbindra Bo e. 

The Iowa hospital school for s - I 
verely handicapped children re
ceiyed 60 trom anonymous donors 
lor the Ardyce Woodside Memol'
ial tund. The memorial fund was 
created in honor of Ardyce Wood
side, a social worker who was 
killed in an automobile accident. 

Gold service award keys fot' 
members of the SUI band will be 
purchased with a $50 gilt from 
the "I" club. 

In 

A $5,000 grant from the Amer-
iran Cancer society was approved 5 
to rontinue research on the abrlol'
JIlllity of embryonic differentia tion 

Drivers 
Police 

Fined 
Court 

I 
I, 

l'ld neoplastic growth ca used by 
delayed fertIlization of the egg. 
Dr. Emil Witschi, professor of zo-
0100, will direct the project. 

Five persons were fined a tota l 
of $[61.50 in the Iowa City po-I 
lice court Tuesday. 

, 

.. 
Dr. Alson E, Braley's research 

!II virus diseases of the eye will 
be supported by a $3,620.29 gran t 
from the Snyder Ophthalmic 
founda tion. Braley is head of the 
iltp3rtment of ophthalmology. 

i\ $2,350 grant from 'he Eli 
Wly Research laboratories will 
htlp sUPllorl physical-chemical 
l!Starch in protein molecules, 
plrtlcularly Insulin. The project 
15 undtr the direclion of Dr. 
Charln Tanford, a slstanl pro. 
(tUllr or chemistry. 

Glen H. G raper, 624 S. Lucas 
street, was fined $77 .50 (or Cail
ing to have his car under control. 
He was ordered by the court not to 
drive tor six months, except di
rectly to and from work or in th" 
presence of his parents. 

( flail " l e",an rhoto) 
[:\lPLOl'E OF TilE VI DIVISION of malntenan e and operations Tueslby launched the di~; lon's 
inbo rd motor bGat for patrolllnf on Ute Iowa rh'er. Thl" division patrol thl" rlvl"r from the Iowa 

nlon footbridc-e to near the Coralville dam on Ii "4-hour a \\ tek ba I In Ihe aftl"rnoon and evtn· 
\Ill:" . 'I'he boat, purcha I'd In 1949 by UI, will be paLrollinf for th e third It!'ar. :\Iain purpose of the 
p~ t rollin/:' is to aid canoers In trouble on th e river. 

SUpol·t was renewed for research 
III biQC:hemistry under tbe direction 
fi Dr. George Kalnitsky, associate 
~tII{essOf in blochemish'Y, by a 

l ll~OD grant (rom tho fiutritlon 
foundation, Inc. 

Equipment valued at $400 came 
from the genersl refrigera tion d i
fu\~1\ of \h Yat s American Mn
thine company fOI' research in 

the GREAT MANHUNT 
is on 

Find the man with the 

Briefcase and his girl 

On Campus 

Thurs, & Fri. Afternoon 

Dorrance J . Kehoe, 123'1l S. 
Clinton street, was fined $30 on 
two counts. He was charged wit') 
failure to have his car under eon
trol and driving without ;1 Ii-

File Soit Against 
Reserve Clause 

I txperf on Egypt to Speak Here Thursday 
cense. 

J ames A. Higgins, Cedar Ra
pids, forfeited a $19 bond on a 
charge oC driving without adc
quate bl·lIkes. KenDt' th J . Pur l ott, 
1023 SI. Clements st l'cc t, ;Ind 
James I. Uueling, Sibley, paid fin s 
of $17.50 I'neh Cor s(J edillll. 

John A. Wi1~on, professor of 
Egyptology ot Chicago university, ' 

UTICA, N. Y. (JP) - Jim Prene!- will present the last orchneolog
er~nst, former Syrocuse Chiefs ical lecture or a s('ries at R I).rn. 
pitcher, filed a $150,000 s u it Thursday in Ihe Shamuaugh lee
al(:linst ol'gonized basebal l Mon- lu re room ot the UniVt'rsity Ii-
clay to test the lcgallty of the brary. , 
gOllw's I I'SNVe clause, The Il'ctur(' will m~1'11 th (ii'S! 

The 33-year-old le (thnnder rormol Jlt'lIgrnlll he-lei ill till' 11'('-

contended the reserve elause WD S tur I·OOln. Prur. Halllh r.;. Polls-
'nOl1upoH!ltic ant lolat d onti- worth, oirH'tor or Ill(' Ii II r:1l"Y , wlll 

SUI Student to Direct trust low. I give a short 01) I1lng ucltlrpSli lit 

C The ft·. ('I've clau'c binds 0 plny- the program, 
U.High Band once rt cr to one club untll Lhe club Wil son, formcr dlrcl'tul ur the 

Robert W. Hudson, G, 10W,l either transfers or cancels his Oriental institute, Chicago unl\'cr-
City, will direct the University contract. I si ty, will speak on "The Cultural 
H igh school bands In their annual Weight or Ancient Egypt" uno 
spring concert at 8 p.m. looay in Speech Group to Discuss will iIluslrate his talk with visual 
the high school auditorium. aids. 

Sidney Wlnler will playa cIar- Mac's Congressional Talk Wilson is well known as a lec
inet solo and Clarence UpdegraCl, A group of graduate students turer and writer on Egypt and is 
Howard Berg and J ohn P ricc will in speech will discuss Gen. Doug- I regarded GS thc lellding Amedt'lll1 
perform a trumpet trio. Marth'! las MacArthur's addre~s betore \ Egyptologist. He is on numerous 
Spitzer, Rich ard Rehder and Bob I congress on the University studen t committees dealing with Nenr 
Price compose a sixth grade c1l1r- forum at 7 p.m. todoy over WSUI. Eastern studies and international 
inet quartet. The students will analyze the I relations. 

Anne E. Pierce, head oC music specch for effectiveness, quality The lectures arc ~pomor!'d by 
department at University schools and deviees used. Ml'l'riI BalCer, I t he Iowa Soci ty ut thl' Arc;haM
said the public is invited and no sur speech instructor, will mode- logic:! I Institutc of Amelica, and 

John A. Wilson 
l.('d"r('~ ill Uhrllry 

Harper to Direct 
Hymn F stival 
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SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
, CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

---------- • WANT AD RATES 
• • 

One d ay .............. 6c per word 
Three days ........ lOc per word 

Ix: day l3c per word 
One month ...... .. 391: per word 

4191 
Typing 

Miscellaneous for Sale I iansportanon Wanted 
--~~~--~~--~-~ I ----~---------------

new Call 4 9 d nlJ lhl. v. eekend, your IUmB. 
- 3752 

stu. 
Ext. 

OTOROLA .p<>rl4ble ruello. PractlcaUy I NEED. ED : R[de Ch[OAJIo way. Two 

GEESE . .:""Im" •. '''''"'' "u. Hardy ___ -::-___ :-::---: ____ _ 
profllablc ,rn -eot~H. af. Ihl pment Personal Services .", .. anl('flj . F....., cntalOI. Pe) ton Goo e 

Hatcht'~ . Dululh . Minnt"'lot..t. --CORY eleolrlc dlshw'sher. Drand new. 
530.00. Call 3114 aflcr 6 p.m. 

FOR · ... LE fl.mlnllon flant! D~luxe 
portabl t~-pe¥o rltt'r. $35. Kin' IHde 

tromtwlnC!. Ju l Lklt" nf" .. OJ I k7~ a nt'r 
5 p.m. 

PROFESSION ... L OlaneUe audlUnl. In
.tructlon {nr ('o-audltors and group 

derrOn.5trdUons. Dial 3110. 

Baby Sitting 
B ... BY .IUlnlt. Pbone 3311. 

TYPING. ml",~ocraphlnl. Phone 518:1: CHRO!>IE d ln. ll~ •• 1, 4 c-ho,[... ~OO. BAilY ilttlnl 
~\_'~_n_ln...:':.."_781_2._________ Phone- '~17%9. Phone 8-1%66. reterence. (uml.hed. 

Expulen«d. LEICA CAmera. 3S = Si:,ruord BoK ----'M1US--)=-' c:-:an-dT"'Ri'i"=:adi',-o---
v. lth Sonnar 1.5 [elUl. Phone £Xt. Il101. 

TYPING. ,0ner.1 and the II. Call 8,2106. LOOK In your allie! Thou nd. of ""ople 

Loans ~admR the lo\o\'u..u elu' 'Icct Uon Ilte 
Intere.-led in whit you have to Jell. 
l o .... 'ftn _<hi let r~tiuJlI. Call 4.91 today I 

RAO[O rcpolrlnc. J"'CKSON 'S ELEC
TRIC ... Nn GIFT 5463. 

Help Wanted 
.~$ t..OO\NED on .-un-. cllrnpru •. dis- 1'~ motor IieOVte:r. Almost nf'w. ,150. 

mondo. <Iolhfn,. etc. REU ... BLE LO ... N EXI. SJ69. BO ... flD lob ~vA II .ble al Mad Hatterl, 11 
Co 109 Ea. t Burllnlto". to I :30. Dial 1"181. 
Ql11C'K LO ... N'l on k"'elrv. c1othln.. n:.T.~;: 43~;.wbc •• Dubulant cOlmeUc .. 

r.dlo-. ele:. HOCK-EYE LO ... N. 128' . 
W1LL appofnt two . dd ltion.Jl men with 

t:.rt for utes work tbrough t:!\' lc or. 
i:,unlutlon.. Posi tion ~rmanen . . no ex
perfenc., nect". :'TV. Good earnlna', 1:)(
penRW whll~ trn ln ln,. ee H K . Una •• 
Hotel Surk h.·y 

'l. DubUQue. 

--A'-u"":"to-s-;'"fo-r-;Sale=-Used-

'37 FORD 4-dll<>r c-nnvertlbl •. '41 ",olor. 
Nev. top Phon .. 4434 nOOn or ("venlnJCw. 

185~ PONTI ... C 8. h"dromAUc n.ooo 

LOOK m yOW' atu~! Thousands ot ~ 
pte readlne .he lownn c)a.,lt.lted seclion. 

ar.: J Itere.led In whal you have to ~Il. 
lo .... n .d. ReI Tt ul ... Call 4181 lodayl 

Instruction 
NEWSPAP£R r~rrl~r boy . A ppllcaUnnw 

, ... nl<'CI (or Dnlly Iowan roul.. Ca ll 
8-2151. 

mlll''-. A·I ("Qndltion. Dia l 4891. DA NCE J(>~Jl'" MlmJ Youdc \Yurlu . WANTED: Younl \o\o'olnon (or otrlce work . 
DIn I 1146~ . Ideal po Ilion (or , Iud.nl "'Ir~ !I"",!. 

11M2 BUICI<. rx •• llenl condition. s... at hand nOl nl'C .. ry. 40 hOllr week. P.r. 
221 L'lwtll Stree l. DAILY lawnn ClusslfJed li d brln~ you manrnl. Cood worklnl condItion •. Starl-

Ip.. .. re cillih wh~n you At"11 t,mwnn tl"d In& at 11M 0 month with ndvtmce!l. Write 
.... OR .,. It' : 1941 NASH Am~ 13dor 1215 Itfln'. Ad\'trUse you r I11IJ;.("tllal1t'oul ar- Box 70. D:.U,. 10"'·8n. x 

M'u",,"o\fnfl'. 8-"l.58 n(t~r d p.m . or Snl- Ucle •• lost nr tJc1cs. or room. ror rel1l in I 

urdav. Ole Chili lfled ~uon or "rhe Datil' IOWAn. WElL tnb1ilh~d Jocol bu.'ncq h o. 

ll14q CIIF"V ROLET FLE£1'LINE. EKe.l
~h.p •. 1021 Finkblll • . a-2~ 

19:10 PI.Y.fOlrrH 4-door .. d.n, 100d 
ro,.dllinn 3.00. Phon~ 22 t o 

'41 CHEVROLET. $275. Pholl. 8-ml. 

11149 NA~1i I'don 1948 C1 IEVROL£T "~-

Automotive 
openlna now tor yount: woman who hi 

amb,llou,. like P<'opl. alld Ilk . ... 11'11 
work Slnrlfnl ... Inry '115 a mOllIh. Ad -

USED aUlo ports. Co .... V .. I~ 'lulva,e Co. dr. Box 09. Dally _,o_ ... _'._n_. ____ _ 
o al 8-lfcll. I CASHIER wonl .... "'pply CiIPl lol Thea. 

Insurance tf'l". 

don, 1938 CHr.VHOLFT C'OU"," 1948 d 
NAR)I f:ldtUl. lind olhf'r!l at E!kwoll Mo.. FOn. (:re and auto Iruurr.tH'p. homt's an 

JGNlTION 
CARBURF.TORS 

GENERATORS S'fARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATT N MOTORS 

tOl , 627 S. Copllol. DI~~ri~:1.' ... e Wh[Unl-l<l:rr Realty (J 

19-19 D"luxr CIlr.VROLET. V~ry low 
"'lIn .. ~. 117 E . D;l \'~nport. 8 ·2141. 

'37 DOOCF Coupe Pl,onp 8 3!14G. 

19. fj FOHO. rplluUl motor, rudlo. h.-:atflr. 
JI; , ~JlI18 1 11. E""~lIpn\ lin I. ,. 111 Kirk· 

"'tj~"1 "·21ftf), 

Rooms for Rent 

I.ARGE slnl'. room avall,1bl~ Jun. 5. 
Men. Allo ont' or two room turnf hrd 

bOt·ment npt\rlmenlJ for 0 (' or two 
mcn \-'ICUn\, Dint 6403. 

ROOMS. 112A ROC'he_Ier. 32H • 
....... -DOUBLE room. men. Phone 045~. 

TWO half room. lot ,ntt ic Itudrnt.s. 
DIal 67b1. 

D'lUBLF. Ur til nile room. ClMe in. Cr~u ... 
Dit·, bU"ine-u or pro(~_ lona l women. 

f~hon e 3:147. 

ROOM and oolh lor mole student In ex
C'h.nEI lor wurk. Ch'rfly b.:tb)· .IUin$(. 

4~42. 

Wanted to Rent 

IftU. PYRAMID SERYICES 
4191 220 S. CLlNTON mAL 5723 

~~~~---------------- ----------
SHOE REPAIRING 

We' g ive you top qunlity 
and service. Also 

Polishes nnd Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
226 E. Wa~h l nRton 

WANTED 
Pan Time 

E,!perienced 

Drug Help 

FORD HOPKINS 

NEW ROYAL 
World 's No, 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Phone 8-1051 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~d~m~i~s~si~on will be charged. rate. t he graduate college. 
- ------ ------ ---"'---r-~-- ---~ 
HEN RY r.Afll. lIlo.Tn FOc;:n!\l 

PrOf. FoB!'1 E. Harper, clirector I 
of the Iowa 'nion and head of the SPRING CHANGE.OYER 
SUI chuol of fine IIl't~, will clir 'ct 
II hVIl11"1 [f' tl'o'lIl In ('!'filiI Rilpirls 
Sund. y night. 191 

POPEYE TOM 

5 'Z 

The fl' tival, sponsored 
('ounei I of ('hllrt'he of 
Rnpids auel M:l1"lon, will 

by the 
Ceo'r 

be held 
at St. Paul's Ml'lhodi 't church, 
Ccdlu' H"llid , 

Hnpcr, an ordained MethodisL 
minI. tel', is :1 member of the Hymn 
Society of America. lie has COIn

po~ed ~c 'eral hymll~ and has com
piled a hymn book. He is also a 
member of the d p:lrtment of wor
ship 1\11(1 fillc arts (If Ih!! ntltiollal 
counl'j[ of eh LU'ch $. 

Harpel' will go to Uruana, Ill., 
tod"y to IIttCI d a IIlceitng of the 
commi ~ion (If wonhip of th" -I Methodi st chul'ch. Be will rcturn 

S 1M S Fud,y. 

~~~~~8 ~~~==~ 
Vital Statistics 

I. 
lllnTII~ 

~:lU hil'r br)rn !\1o'1d:lV nt ~trcY 
I HJ Mr. (Inri ~Ir ... F'r;lnk Wo()d. 

11.1 Il1kbln. park. 
A t! IUJ.:,h'(·r burn TurO\,,(I .. ~~ nt Mercy 

hos \.11 II) 11' hlld 11'5. R()~ D unton. 
·no ,rand t!'\.t:nur, 

A In born TUI d1Y ilt Mt"r("~' hospltit l 
to l r, Ir1cJ .,\1rlillo t~ugL'IH~ Mcwmire. 211 
, . J hllson 'ltP(' t , • 

A nil hnrn 1'",' da)' at MNry hn. pltnl 
to . r . ;lnd Mr'i. T hum:ll Srhwnb. 723 
K lrkwu(ld U\,'("lllfl. 

IJt: AT11 :-1 
John If. Do.,ohul'. 7.!i. 313 N . Dubuqllt' 

.t .. N·L. c4 1«'1 I Tuc~d;I\' lit MerC'y h(')spllnl. 
GlI~ H. ~I'('r ·t. 7l, OU"'·IH'Y. dh'd MOIl-

d. v nt hfM hom{t. 
R. V. M.m;ltl. tA. 1227 j R~he .. t('r avtt

uu,'. ni(.-d 1'uo ~d;l~ at lH!o hlll11(, aftl'r n 
lOll, illnr . 

1ARnIAOF. I.ICr.S,ES 

Tn C'hnrh' \VfNl,·r 2,). :'Inc! In)'C't: 
n,·",dI. 1ft. bolh nf [nwa C ty 

Tu H:ol.Jtrt I,.. Ufh,·lI. 20. nnd Patdr.a 
:\1 Ifl1hlll . 10 , hoth o( ChIt'ilf,O. 

Tn EtJ\\,,:,rd M . Pltl'kh.,b,~r. 31. Dlld 
~1'tr;(:'Il'd MC-Q'h ('fl. 32. both o( Cf'dm' 
11., ,,1,, _ 

To WnUI'r' G ZI"J!0,ttno. 31. nncj Alln 
CUI' o. 26. hoth or lowl! CHy. 

TIl IIIHI\C; " Il J:MITS 

[ttl." 11. l}f,thell , .... " .ran l tod a pf'rmlf I 
1() btuJ(t a r~~fdl'l1c' on FrlendshJ p; t r .. ~et. 
E.. .. tlma.ed ('() t wall $13.500. -----
~OOM AND BOARD 

V'um and tlush ~'our 

• radilltor 

o Chn~si5 lUIJ.-1 :Hwl1 

• Chpngc trammission 
and clHrel'(ntial 

• He-pack universal joints 

• • 
Clean bllttery terminal" 

Pack front wheel bearings 

IOWA CITY MOTORS INC. 
14 E. CO\lCgl' Dia l 8-1431 

NOT ICE Ot' INCORl'ORATION OF 
PLlMBERW VrPLY COMPANY 

Noli('f' He herltb\· liven o{ the lncorpor .. 
II lion ot Plumbt.·.·s· Suppl~' Company, 
whIch bc~"" bUlln". on tho 20th day of 
April, 19 I .. 18 a corporation tor pccunl· 
ll ry proUt org .. ln!1'ed under the laws ot 
th~ State f)f [owa T tw prlnclpll plnee 0/ 
bulnc. II In Ihe CII)' 01 Iowa City, 
John.on County. lowll. The aellcrnl lUI" 

tUte or the bUllnt' to be lrnnsacttd II 
nldn u(a('lur~. bu..... ell and deQI In cQulp
m nt, apPlionces. plumblna . UODlIl'!'I, 
mnchln(try [l11 d any nnd ull nrllcJt!l of 
t'Ollllncrce 01 whatsoever kind , enll3J(e 
in mnnulacturln)(, COllltrucUn" warc
hOUII" •• trudlna tn or e Jllnl!; bu,ln e. A of 
Iiny kind or chnr.cter. and to nd D. 
agen t 0' well OJ princ:lpol in the nro!'le .. 
cu tlon of :In' business enterpl'ile . 

The 101#1 aUlhorl,ed capita l stock of 
th" corporation Ill! 1000 -h:lrcS at com
mon stock ot no par vnlue-. 

The Bo.1rd 0( Dfrector. sh.1l h.v~ lhe 
power to determine the tlme and con
dillon or tile I.~uance of lhe tapl lnl 
!flock of lhe corporaUon; hltwev~r , no 
tock sh<ll1 be Issutd un III lhE' corpora .. 

lion hos rpc('lv~d PO )" '" 'nl In 1\111 Ihere 
tor In ('a~h or prolJ{'rty a ' burh vahle OJ 
m IY I,.. W,.d by !he Boord or Dlreclor •. 
iIIld when I .. u('d· sold .lOC'k sl'nll be fully 
paid up and sholl be hfln-".~('s.lble . 

Thf" ('orJ)oratiol1 w ill hrlve »(,rpt'lunl 
(>:00 tUl('(" lillie. J fjoont"r d l l o'vfld by n 
vott· of the majority In in tl'rC'fll t 01 nil 01 
tht" holdrt. of common "tock. at an 8 11 · 

Il uul nll'cLing or 0 .pte-ln l ."ceUng cuilL-d 
tor thnt purpose. 

The off. l ... 01 lhe rorpor.Uno 00011 be 
f'nnduvwrt by II Bo.::trd of O Jrt<Ctors ('on· 
Istlne or not If> than thrt"£I nor more 

th.1Jl rivp dtT('('loNl. who I hnll ~ f' 1t"NNi 
by Ih. holder ot romnlon olock al the 
annllnl "'f'Nlnl[ n( the lorkho1ders or 
Ihp rorpornUon . and .hall hold of[Jee for 
OJlf> ),('n r tlnd until their !luCCl'sson are 
~I(·d(·d und Qu.1 I1tled . The pri\'.i1tfo prop. 
erty or the t l()('kholders 1.5 to lK' p'I(POlpl 
{rom COrI)OrDt" debU. 

OA TEO Ih[ 251h day of ... pril. 1951. 
1'1.11 IBERS' ~UPPLY COMP ... NY 
B.~ John D !Hoddnrd. Prl'Sld.nl 

W . J . "'[111%. Seeretary 

By GENE AHERN 

II might be a "White Elephant" to you but a good buy 
to someone else. No matter what il is - a table, a rug. 
a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat ... you can sell it 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad, 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
----...-

I LAFF-A-DAY I 

IN ALL OUR. ROVlN'ON 
TH' BUNION CIRCUIT, VIE 
NEVER. HIT A JACK POT 

LIKE nus SETUp, ' ITCHY~I 
... LOO:'( AT IT " ·BUNK. 

Re:MEM8ER .~ r 
'!bUTO GO OlJrON 
HAVE FUN WI4ILE I'M 
GONe .~ NO SlrrJNG 

IN .'!! C/lCAY! 

AND II' WI! STlLoL 
l'aeL 1Hi _AME 
WAY Al!t0UT 1:.QI:14 

OIHERWHE"N 
rrsEiOACI<:, 

VIe'LL Ger 
"'AARIED.~ 
GooDBYE< .:' 

BEDS, BLANKETS 
ICEBOX AN' ;" 

STOVE! 

~._-),\iJ . 
cora. IOj l. 1\f~C r F.ATCRF.s 1\~VICATf;. 'M .. " ·ORI.O RICHTS " ~t"\'En." . 5-t 

, ______ ."See, tastes terrible, dgesn't it?" _\ 
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SUI Mother's Day 
Weekend ' Begins May 12 

Back Home Rare Operation Performed at U-Hospilals Iowa Mountaineers Open 
1951 Membership Driv; 

Members of Mortar Board, women's honorary leadership fra
t Mlity, Tuesday began distributing programs for their annual 
Mother's day weekend c remonies. 

The fraternity is distributing combination program-invitations 
in aU housing unit. Students 
living off campus may .pick up 
theirs at the office of student af
fairs, room Ill, University hall. 

Registration for visiting moth
ers will be May 12 in the Iowa 
Union from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. and from 7 until 
10 p.m. 

Festivities wlll o!)en ilt 9:30 a.m. 
May 12 with a canoe race from 
University high school to the Un J 

Ion footbridge, sponsored by ' :te 
Women's Recreational association. 

A t 10:30 there will be a tour of 
t he University library and at noon 
a luncheon in the Union River 
room. Tickets cost $1.50 a plate 
and will go on sale Monday at the 
Union desk. 

Moriar Board "lappln .. ," de -
tr natlnr women who hove been 
ehOllen for memberahlp In the 
honorar y fraternity, will be beld 
at 2 p,m. on the west approach 
of Old Capitol, or In the Union 
101ln .. e In case of rain. 

3S Local Guardsmen 
Ordered 10 Duly 
In Flooded Areas 

Three o!ficers and 32 enlisted 
men of Iowa City's 34th recon
naissance national guard company 
were ordered to active duly in 
southeastern Iowa Tuesday after-
noon. 

The men left. Iowa City about 
2:30 p.m. They will set up head
quarters at Wapello. 

The orders were issued by Brig. 
Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Des Moines, 
Iowa adjutant general, after a 
break occured Tuesday morning 
in the Mississippi river levee corth 
of Oakville. 

South Mu ra&ine In Daft rer 
First Lt. Harold Knott will be in 

command of tho local unit until the 
the arriva l of Capt. Harry W. 
Dick, company commander of the 
34th, today. 

At Muscatine. authol"ities tried to 

AP lYlcf!i .,hn tn ) 
ON III LUCKY DAY JOE BLYmJ; of Rale l .. h, N.C. bounded 
down the ranr pllLllll or ~he cru ise r Juneau on the return from Kor 
ea Tuesday and waa r reeted In ~he above raahlon b y Pernllle Maher, 
his brlde· to·be. Then be wal notified at the Lonr Bu()h, Calif., 
dock tha t he had won $1000 for correctly e8&lma&lnl' &he time the 
ship would dock. 

A rare operation, designed to 
relieve an otherwise tatal rheu
matic heart condition, was per
formed for the first time in Iowa 
last week by surgeons at Univer-
51 ty hospi tals. 

Wayne Hahn, 19, a South Eng
lish farm youth, had a scar- tissue 
obstruction in the valve between 
the left auricle and le!t ventricle 
of his heart. The scar tissue had 
grown In aller an attack or rheu
matic fever. 

The actual operatlon within the 
heart was done with one finger. 
A drawstring knot, similar to that 
in 8 tobacco sack, was tied around 
a projection of the left auricle. 

A small piece of the auricle 
waa snipped awar, Ute l ur .. eon 
IBlerted a flbeer &broU"h Ute 
hole In the auricle wall and ihe 
strln.. waa draWD tl .. bt -cain 
&0 keep &be blood Inside ihe 
bean . 
The surgeon then tore a hole 

In the scar tissue and enlarged the 
valve opening with his finger. 
When he removed hls finger, the 
hole was sewed shut. 

Present members, In their caps 
and gowns, will circulate through 
the crowd seeking women whom 
they are to "tap." The tapping 
consists of placing a Mortar board 
on the woman's head. All juniors 
in the upper 30 percenl of their 
class are eligible. 

convince 800 residents of South i __________________________ _ 
Muscatine to !lee their homes and 
join the 1.200 other flood striken 
citizens that already hove moved. 

Several things must be consid
ered before the opera tion. called 
a commissurotomy, can be per
formed, University hospitals offi
cials said. For example, the opera
tion can not be porformed if other 
heart valves arc involved. Care
ful study is required to select pro
pcr patients. 

The Union will hold an open 
house from 8 p.m. to mIdnight 
May 12. Coffee will be served In 
the main lounge with dancing and 
a movie, "Magnificent Obsession," 
on the roof and deck. 

In acse of rain activity will 
move downstairs Into the UnIon 
lOUnge. Re!reshments will be so ld 
on the root deck. 

May 13 parents may visIt the 
Iowa CIty Craft guild exhibit In 
the Union's university club rooms. 

A Mother's day tea w1ll be held 
a t President Hancher's home from 
3 to ~ p.m. 

To round up activities, the Uni
versity Women's assooiation will 
sponsor the university sing finals 
at 7 p.m. In the Union lounge. 

State Department Aide 
Discusses Foreign Policy 

E . Taylor Parks, of the state de
partment's historical advisory 
statt. spoke at a luncheon meet
Ing of the Kiwanis club at Hotel 
Jefferson Tuesday. 

Parks discussed our present 
foreign policy and presented some 
of th problems Involved In for
mulating the polley. 

GROCER FILES UlT 
Wade Russell, doing business 8S 

Koser Grocery, Coralville, Mon
day filcd a collection sui t peli
t ton in district court. He asks 
, udgment of $315.21 for groceries 
he claims George Hora received 
between Sept. 13, 1945, lind May 
13, 1946. 

30 Waterloo Famllee Strlken 
Levees in the area threatened 

to give way at any moment and 
authorities said It would be four 
or five days before the river would 
begin to recede. 

The Cedar river was flooding 
for the second time this year at 
Waterloo and 30 families were 
taken to emergency shelters. 

Students Send Wheat, 
Urge u. S. Aid for India 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 11ft - Two 
colleges and one university have 
pledged support for a wheat-bear
ing caravan scheduled to leave the 
Macalester college campus Thurs
day morning for Washington. 

Sixteen carloads at students 
from Macalester, St. Thomas, and 
the University of Minnesota are 
expected to accompany a truck 
load of wheat to the nation's 
capital to urge lawmakers to meet 
India's request for two million tons 
ot food grain. 

Col. 
To 

Sewell 
ROTC 

to .Speak 
Pontoniers 

Col. Walter Sewell, professor 
of air science and tactics at SUI, 
will tell of the engineer's role in 
'lodaY's army at a meeting of 
the Pontoniers at 7:15 p.m. today 
in room 17 of the fieldhouse. 

A coHee hour and informal dis
cussion will tollow. Pontoniers is 
an honorary society for ROTC 
engineering studcnts. 

A VIVID chapter In ttle memoirs of that latterday Beau 
Brummel, Lucius Beebe, occurred when h is good friend 

Coll ier Young phoned h im one evening and said, "You're 
d ressed in white tie a nd tail5, 
I presume." "NatUTally," 
'Said the impeccable Lucius. 
" Well, get 'em off, and fi nd 
a Confederate uniform. I'm 
·getting married in an hour 
and a half and we're going 
to do it in costume." 

Beebe new like .. homing 
.plgeon to a cOIItume comp&rI)" 
&rid In ten mlnutel flat wu II. 
reasonable facsimile of General 
Stonewall Jack_. The wed· 
ding ceremony wu • great 
suocellll, but for the tact that 
Mayor Jimmy Walker refused (/6-
to en~r Into the .plnt of the 
occ:aaion ud wore a aport l ult. Another minor dllturbance Involved 
the bride', backing up too close to the family hearth, and catching 
fire. When the blaze waa eJ(Ungullhed, all that remained at her 
lovely hoop Iklrt wu the wire frame. 

ll's Incident. Hke that which led Luciul Beebe to foreswear the 
giddy life of New York. and take up residence In Virginia. CIty, 
where the window In hi \Lvlng room provldel .. leven-mile VIm 
do~ the canyon towardl Reno. 

Copyrlcbt. Itl1l, b)' Ik_U Corl. Dl.lrtbutecl b)' Klnl r .. t ..... . 7Mtcat .. 

New P,ocess P,esents 

the "PILLOW CASE SPECIAL" 
Sluff one of your pillow cales full 
of white flat work (no Hankie •• 
Pleaae) and for only S1.69, New 
Proc1u will wWlh, iron and fold it 
Don't hesitate ... phone 4177 te> 
morrow and talce advantage of thia 
outstanding offerl 

Yesterday in Washington 
MARI NE CORrS INCREAFIE - A bill to increase the strength 

of the marine corps was approved by 11 senate armcd services com
mittee. 

At the same time the group modified a proposal to make the 
marines commandant a full member of tbe joint chiefs of btaIl, alOng 
with the present top army, navy and a1rforce leaders. 

Hahn was studied by specia l 
techniques in the new cardiovascu
lar laboratory before the opera
tion. He was lucky because the 
operation can be used only in a 
few cases, officials said. 

Hahn's tuture is uncertain, they 
elWlalned. He will be under close 
observation during the next lew 
months to dcterlT.ine the success 
of the operation. Instead. it proposed that the marInes commandant s it as a 

consultant on the JCS, with a voice on matters dealing with the 
marine c Belore the opcration, his con-

o~ps. .. . dillon was becoming steadily 
. The bIll now gocs to the full a rmed servIces commIttee before I worse. He accepted the reeom-
It can move on to the senale. mendatJon for su!'gical treat

It would authorize a permanent full strength force of four combat ment in hopes he could leael a more 
divisions, four air wings and necessary supporting lorces. but not nearly normal and healthy life. 
more than 400,000. This type of operation had been 

• • • tried several times within the la~t 
GREAT DEBATE - Rep. John A. Blatnik, (D-Mlnn.) , blamed 50 years without notable success. 

poor intelligence by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's staH for thousands The commissu rotomy technique, 
of American casualties suffered In Koreh last Oecember. developed during the past two 

BlatnIk told the house he was "appalled by MacArthur's brazen years, appears to be a sound pro-
cedure, according to doctors. 

disregard for the truth" In the general's Chicago speech on April 
26. MacArthUr blamed the death of American boys In Korea on "un
realistic" administration policy. 

"The truth is that the gross incompetence anQ inefficiency of 
General MacArthur's intelligence headed by Maj . Gen . Charles 
Willoughby was directly responsible," he said. 

• • • 
RAILROADS TO REJ ECT UNION DEMANDS Railroad 

spokesmen )ndlcated they will reject a new set of wage-hour de
mands by three at the four operatlng unions involved in the tangled 
railway labor dispute. 

The new demands, tossed on the bargaining lable Monday by 
the firemen, engineers and conductors, would add about $160-mlllion 
annually to anticipated 1951 railraod wage cost. 

The carriers already have started paying wage boosts at the 
rate of about $420-mlllion a year to the non-operating brotherhoods 
and other unions, and have offered the three operating groups in
creases totaling $310-mlllion more. 

• • • 
ARMED FORCES TO lURE OIVILIANS - The army, navy tlnd 

alr!orce will have 440,000 new civilian employes in the next 14 months 
if President Truman's new military budget is approved by congress. 

The dIsclosure coincided with a report by the senate committee 
on executive expenditures which said total federal employment reach
ed $2,364,070 on March 1. It was the ninth straight month In which 
both militarY and non-military employment increased. 

Chi~d Welfare Leader Lauds Iowa Program 
Boyd R. McCandless, newly-ap- M.A. and Ph.D. degrees frorn SUI 

pointed professor and director of in 1938 and 1941 in child wel
the Iowa child wel!are research fare. He served as a research as
station at SUI, believes Iowa Is 
fortunate in having an extensive sislant while here. 
and widely accepted child wellare He has held positions as research 
research program. assoeiate for the Rockefellu foun-

Positions Open 
On SUI Yearbook 

Students interested In working 
on next year's Hawkeye editorial 
and photography staffs should 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in thc 
Hawkeye ollice, Patricia Ann Hau~ 
ser, editor at the 1952 yearbook, 
announced Tuesday. 

Miss Hauser, A3 , Decorah , said 
the duties of the various staff 
offices and plans for next year's 
Hawkeye will be discussed. 

The Hawkeye office is in Iow:l 
avenue temporary building "B" 
(lATB) . 

RiPS .... .. 
-,r;. the booutir..l Supthor.Quooioo 

.. 1dcf_ ..... kly equipped '" .ho oIdooI .... 
10 ..... ca_ OIl,""'" I" dto 1'1 ..... c......,. 

MsCandless, an associate pro- dation, selection - classifica ' JD of
fessor at Ohio State university, flce r for the U.S. maritime serv
will assume hls duties at SUI in ice and assistant professor at San 

September. He visited in Iowa CityFr _iiiiiiian. c. i.sC.oiiiiiiis.ta.t.eiiiiiiico.l.Je. g.e •. iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
this week. Ii 

He said the objectives of the 
Iowa station to investigate meth
ods of developing tbe normal 
chILd, to send out information and 
to train students for child welfare 
work have con tributed to the gen
era l knowledge regarding child 
welfare. 

T he Iowa sta tion was tbe first 
In the country to be connected 
wilh a university. It was estab
lsihcd by a special act of the Iowa 
legislatu re in 1917. 

McCandless, 36, received his 

Navy T 

SHIRTS 
59c ea. 

Spring Jackets 
Nationally famoua Dan 
River fabrics in beautiful 
.prinq colors. Water R. 
pelleoL Washable. 

SUN·TAN 

PANTS 
Fine Quail',. 

$3·79 pro 

4177 - OUR TRUCKS PASS YOUR DOOR DAD.Y 
( 

", fill .11 " IDTII Op.a Monday IlU 9 P oM. 

The low;) Mountaineers open~ 
their dl~ve for 1951-52 member
ships {his weel( at a specU] 
"klckoff" meeti ng 1n the En,i
neering building. 

Arthur J . Wendler, vice-presi
dent of the club, announced thol 
25 natural color tra velogues wm 
be sponsoted by the Mountainetn 
during the coming year. 

He said tha~ information toll· 

cerninl'( mem6t!rshi p and tile 
tra velogues can be obtained bJ 
writing to Iowa Mountaineea, 
postoffice box 163, Iowa City. 

EISENHOFE~ ADMJNISTIlATOI 

George W. Eisenhofer has bttI 
named ad minis trator for the I$

tate of John C. Elsenhofer, w 
died April 25. Bond wru; set :II 
$1,000. W. J. Jackson is attorDfY 
for the estale Which was opened 

~ in district court Monday. 

RESTING COMFORTABLY AFTER A RARE HEART operatlol1, 
performed for the tlrs& ilme In Jowa, Is Wayne Hahn. 19. South 
En .. IlBh. Unlverslly hosplu l 5ur,eOIlll say Wayne Is recoverulg saUa
faetorllJ' Irom a commlll8urotom y, an operallon to open the valve 
between the &en auricle and lett ventricle of the hear t. The valve 
bad been elOIIed by lI()ar tissue as a result of rheumatic feve r. T he 
operation, If successful, offers Wayne the chance of leading a near
ly-normal ute. 

To Control Prices 
Ai Summer Resorts 

Woman Injured, Husband 
FineQ After Auto Mishap 

Mrs. Donald Peacock, Silvis, III., 
suffered bruises and minot· in
juries when the car In which she 

E/lceptionally hIgh price mark- was r iding struck the Ra lston 
ups by merchants in resort areas cr eek bridge 011 Lafaye tte street 
will be prevented by the olliee of Monday night. 
price stabilization COPS) under Her husband, driver of the cn r, 
new ruifngs which will be issued was fined $12.50 in police court 
under OPS regulation 1'1. Tuesday on a charge of tailing to 

Kenneth F . Kast, regional price h _;a;.v.;e;t;;h.;e;v;e;h;ic,;.:;.e. u. l1. d.;e;r;.c.o,;n;tr;0;1;. ~ 
executive Who made the an- ::o 
nouncemen t, said the OPS will 
rccolffiize th1lt frdm a seasonal 
standPoint, relailers at vacation 
spots should .9~ C-l1tltled to higher 
margins tha ,fllJ'mally. 

" . sugCestf.lt ~pproa ch to con
trol of prlce~ ~1.. resort stores was 
outl/ned by . .f The OPS. he 
saId. throukh 1 ts tUstrlct offices, 
Will ask resort storo operators who 
seelt higher lhan normal mark
ups to supply (ull data regarding 
the most recent.periiXI of business 
o\?eratlons, such as the summer of 
19~O. • 
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REWARD 
The Manhunt is on 

See Thursday's Daily 

Iowan for a picture of 

the Mystery Couple . 

I T~EY II WELL IJ/Mlu WELL ~ WELL 

I Here are slacks with style. Here are slacks in great variety, 

Slac~1 with continuous waistbands; slacks that require no' belt; 
I 

slacks in gabardine, flannel, denim, and tropical weaves - a!1 

cut for comfort and good fit with a lot of service built in. 
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